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CULBERSON WINS RANDALL
COUNTY BY VOTE 87—200

Colquitt Carrlet But Turo PrecincU 
in County—People Support Preeident 
WUion.

The people of Randall county are 
certainly in accord with the adminia* 
tration of Preaident Woodrow _ Wil
son. The t ^ t  Saturday in the sen
atorial race gave Senator Culberson 
a vote of 200 compared to 87 for Ex- 
Govemor Colquitt, who ran on a plat
form distinctly opposed to the Presi
dent and the President's, policies.

The following was the vote by pre
cincts:

Colquitt Culberson
One...................40 147
Two ................8 6
Three________ 7 S
F o u r__12

’Five ________3 16
S'»  .............. 1 r.
Seven________ 1 A
Eight ............. 21 _ 9

Grand Jury Selection.

The following men are serving on 
^bie ’Grand Jury this" week, being 
sworn in and instructed by Judge 
Hugh L. Umphres Monday:

E. A. Upfold, Foreman 
P. D. Hanna 
M. O. Slack ^
J. W. Hancwk 
C. R. Hqlland 
C. R. Burrow 
T. O'. Jennings
A: M. Currie >
Will Cage 
J. B. Knox 
Jas. E. Park.
The following are ~the bailiffs: T. 

D. Coffey Chaa. Strattor^ W. C. 
Leanord, Walter K irkiiitri^, A. A. 
Kirckpatrick.

Hollenstein Bays Farm.

Nick Hollenstein has bought the 
Hagin .half section of laTtd west of 
the city and will move .there this falL 
Mr. Hollenstein is one of the good 
farmers of Randall county. He came 
here a few years ago and has al
ways psade money by renting. Re has 
a fine crop this year in spite of the 
dry weather. He is now pinning his 
faith in the Panhandle buying land, 
and he will always make a great 
success no matter what kind of cen- 
ditions may arise.

Property flmagce Head

The following land and town prop
erty sales were made this week;

J. L. Turner has sold a section to 
Amarillo parties. Also Geo. W. Med
ley of Clarendon sold his land t» the 
same parties.

John Roeran has sold a quarter sec
tion near Ceta to W. B. Walter’s 
son. The Walters family has lived 
here for a number of years.

C. N. Harrison has sold a quarter 
section to A. C. Barber of Cilebume.

John-Uage has bought the R. A. 
Terrill house on A Chestnut street.

A. S. Parker has bought the C. 
Eakman residence. Mr. Eakman will 
move to the Prichard place across 
from the Baptist church.

Moving from Floydada.

■larly 
trUtee 
As up

S. E. Williamson of Floydada has 
bought the J. H. Stephenson property 
north of the railroad and will move 
here within a few days. Mr. William- 

.son is the father-in-law of J. S. Pool 
who recently moved here from Floy.

a iy  Taxss Amount to IM97A1

iriltew 
I a a i
trip.

CITIZENS BANK NAMES
MANAGERS AT MEETING.

Strong Men of City Have Charge of 
the Affairs of the New Bank Which 

Opened Last Week.

Those interested in the organization 
of The Citizens Ff/ik of Canyon met 
at the bank Thursday everjng and 
perfected their organiution, qnd the 
following members were elected as a 
board of managers for the ensuing 
year:

J. M. Black, E. D. Harrell, R. H. 
Wright and D. A. Park.

The Board of Managers then elected 
the following officers J. M. Black, 
President, E. D. Harrell, Vice-Presi
dent, R, E. Baird Vice-President, R. 
H. Wright, Vice-President and I>. A, 
Park, Cashier.

Those in charge of the affairs of 
the bank report that they are highly 
pleased,with the business shown on 
the opening “day.^

FREE EXPRESS DELIVERY (PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL BE- 
IN BUSINESS SECTION [g in s  SUNDAY AT TABERNACLE. 

--------  1 --------
J. A, 
Weils

Harbison has Contract With 
Fargo Company to Begin To

morrow

Elzy Dillon Dead From Auto 'Smash

Elzy Dillon, ag^d forty, of the Dil- 
Ion 7 Elder ranch, was instantly killed 
Friday night when the car he was
driving overturned about three rales 
Southwest of Amarilk). Two com
panions were hurt to a greater or 
kss extent, but only one of them 
went to the sanitarium for treatment, 
the other returning to the ranch to 
notify relaives of the tragedy. The 
body of Dillon was brought) to Amaril
lo.

Indications, including the wreck
ing of the car, the broken fence and 
other phyi^cal disturbytnees point, 
seemingly, to the conclusion that the 
car was moving rapidly when the 
crash came.

The de^d man and his disabled 
companions under the near the wreck
ed car were discovered by Messrs. 
Bruner and Pruitt who were on a 
pleasure drive to the canyon. The 
body was brought to the city along 
with the injured men, one of the 
latter being taken to the sanitarium.

Mr. Dillon narrowly escaped in- 
staat death amreral years ago, being 
in the automobile accident in which 
the elder Mr. Hand lost his life. He 
.araa laid op for treataaent sev a^  
weeks following the tragedy, in Ama^ 
rilla

The dead man has lived in this 
section of the state a long term of 
years and among othet* relatives 
leaves three sisters, all of this com
munity: Meadames Elder. Dunivan 
and Bassett.

Beginning tomorrow morning, Sept
ember 1st, there will be free delivery 
of express in the business section of 
Canyon. The Wells Fargo A. Com
pany Express has made a contract 
with J. A. Harbison, Manager of the 
City Dray A Transfer Co. to take alt 
express to the business section. Noj 
residence free deliveries will be made.

The business houses  ̂ will also get 
free service on outgoing express pack
ages.

For some time the business men 
have tried to get free delivery and

Sunday morning marked the h*~ 
ginning pf the Presbyterian revival 
meeting. The attendance at both the 
morning and evening services was 
large, the attentton and interest ex
cellent. Both interest and attendance 
have continued during the week.

Mr. Lauris Mallard, of Tehuacana, 
Texas, leader of the song services, 
reached Canyon Saturday evening. 
Both as a leader of chorus and con
gregational singing, and as a soloist, 
Mr. Mallard a t once gained the fav
or of the community, and many ex
pressions have been heard during the

they, feel pleased that the express week in commendation
company has finally recognized the 
justness of their requests.* only attractive, but a '’powerful spirll- 

ual foyce in the meeting.
District Court in Session.

The following business .has been 
transacted in the district, court during 
the past week:

L. Y. Burch vs. J. E. Owens, et al, 
clear tital to section 119 blocks 2 A. 
b. A M. given plaintiff. ~

The State of Texas vs. Frank Hag- 
gart wan set for Monday, Sept. 4. A. 
special venirie of 108 is being sum
moned for this case.

U. S. Gober vs. Canyon Power 
Company, personal injury case, judg
ment for plaintiff of 2800. Notice of 
appeal by defendant

A. McElroy vs. Roy Lindsky et al, 
judgment for plaintiff. .

The grand jury was given a recess 
Wednesday until a later dky in the 
term. '

John Patterson Dead

John S. Patterson, State Commis
sioner of Banking and Insurance, was 
shot at Teague Monday when he went 
tKere to close a bank.  ̂He died Tues
day. Bank officials .were arrested 
and^harged with doing the shooting. 
The  ̂bank has been closed and a re
ceiver appointed.

Preaching by Rev. R. E. Joiner, past* 
or at Hinri>oro.

The song services
of his work, 
proving not

Central Presbyterian Church, of Hil-

MARQUIS WOULD BUY 
DURO CANYON

PALO COMPULSORY SCHOOL AT
ANCE WILL BE ENFORCED' 

CITY
Settion From Six Mile Creasing To 
Railroad BrMge North of C ity -  

Bonds fron Randall and Patter
Children af Sckalastic Age MnsC 

er City Schaala The First af the ‘ 
Schaal Tear.

t'.'IrC

"Randall and Potter counties should' 
issue bonds and buy that portion of 
the'^ PaIo ' Duro Canyon extending 
from the banta Fe Railroad bridge 
north of this city to the Six Mile 
Crossing,” stated Prof. R. L. Mar
quis Saturday.

Amarillo and Canyon have for a 
number of years discussed the pos
sibility and probabi^ty of the Nati
onal Goverrynent taking over the 
wonderful Palo Duro and creating a 
national park. Bills have been in
troduced to that effect in congress. 
Texas congressmen and senatiors have 
pledged themselves to work for a na
tional park. Yet nothing definite has 
been done in congress that would

Rev. R. E. Joiner, pdator of the Justify the belief thst this canyon
would be taken over by the govern-

(sboro, Texas, arrived in Canyon ̂ ment fof years to come,
Both RanJall and Potter counties 

are kreatly interested in the project. 
The establishment of a national park 
would mean much rev’enue to both 
Amarillo and Canyum— The oitiaeiiB

'Monday afternoon, and has. been 
Pfeaching in both morning and even
ing services since his arrival. His 
sermons are at once Scriptural and 
practical, strong - and splrtltuil. - Hla 
messages are stimulating to""^%eis-J of both towns and counties are be- 
tians, and a persuasive appeal to ^ e |  coming anxious about the future of 
unconverted. His methods are con- j the canyons since it is so largely 
servative, and 'tend to lay a strong being bought) by cattlemen and the 
foundation for the accomplishment of I people of this section shut out. It

question of only a few years un-

The last legislature of t ^  of
Texas passed a compulsory school a t 
tendance law which becomes opera
tive on the first day of September 
1918. One of the provisions of thia 
law is that thef board of trustees of 
any independent district may fix the 
time of the compulsory attendanea 
period, that period being sivty days 
for the school years 1918-17. In 
compliance with its guty under thia 
law the School Board of the Canyon 
Independent School District has ord
ered that the attendance period of. 
sixty days required by law shall be
gin coincident with the opening of 
the Canyon City Schools, which will 
be Tuesday. Sept. 12th 1916.

.All children who art* eight and not 
over fourteen years old on the flrst._ 
day of September will be required to 
rnter school on the fwst day of the 
sixty consecuti\’« school days .*■ re- 
season and continue m scaota 
etftsr during the ariinol year Ifllftrll*

iispermanent good.
Services are held twice daily, at til there will be no picnic grounds 

10:00 in the morning and 8:15 in the opened for the public. Will the peo- 
evening. The pastor and people of ple of those counties sit idly by and 
the Presbyterian Church express ep- ^see the greatest work of nature con-
preciation of the sympathy and co
operation thus far accorded by the 
other churches and the community in 
general.

Good Rain Last Night

Norasal Opeae Tuesday.

A good rain fell in Randall county 
last night, there being three-fourth 
of an inch in all. The rain coming buy this section of the canyons, es-

fiscated for a cattle pasture? The 
cattlemen are not blamed. The cany
ons are an excellent place for winter 
pasture and for feeding.

"The automobile means thousands 
of tourist* passing through this sec
tion every year as we see by* the scor
es of cars passing through every day,” 
stated Mr. Marquis. Let the counties

Just after the good rains of two 
weeks ago will be of great benefit 
to th^ growing crops and to the wheat 
crop that is being put in.

Wheat that waa planted last week 
4a up and growing fine. - The warm

The seventh yeM- nf the Normal K««ther s ip ^  the rain has J>een high- 
will open next Tuesday morning. The , V beneficial to pll crop*. Th*̂  grass 
demand for catalogues has' been large , *• d*> eloping fine.
and jt is expected, that there will be ' ___
a good per cent gain in the attend-1 Over 4,000 women are now em- 
ancs. ployed in the Berlin service.

Rasith Indicted fer Murder Safiily and Senice
The grand jury yesterday returned 
an indictment of murder against Oc- 
car Smith, charging him with the 
killing of Claude Powell on the streets 
of Canyon three weeks ago. The 
bond set in the justice court at $10,- 
000 waa allowed to stand and the same 
iften signed Mr. Smith's bond. The 
case was set for trial on September 
11th. The Sheriff ia summonding a 
special venirie of one hundred men 
for this trial.

Methodist Church Services

The pastor will preach at 11 o'clock 
Sunday, but will dismiss the evening 
service for the Presbyterian Revival.

Sunday School at the usual hour, 
also the Young People's League meets 
as usual at 7:16 oclock. It is not 
only our Christian duty but our Chris
tian privilege to attend religious ser
vices every time we possibly can. We 
owd it to our own Church and to the 
cause at large.

J. W. Mayne, Pastor.

City Marshal J. H. Jowell reports 
that d ty  taxes jir* coming in thick 
and fast this week, since tonight is 
the final time of payment The total 
taxee for the year amount to |6,- 
6t7.61, of which a large proportion 
will be paid in by tonight

Bowles Buys Half Sccties

Tool Dewlen has bought a half sec-i 
tion near his home west of the city 
from Austin A Sears at |18.60 per 
acre. Mr. Dowlen has lived in ^ is  
eeontry for a long while aitd knows 
dtat lUndall county real estat* is the 
best thing to own.

City Lots Sohl.
Oscar Hunt baa sold the following 

lots during the past week: ,
J. A. Hill has bought the two hous

es from Mr. Hunt across from the 
Guenther home.

T. C. Thompson has bought two 
lots on East Houston street, across 
frem the Service home.|

E. Burrougha has bought two lots 
adjoining tiw Thompson lots.

Miss Emma G. Rogers bought three 
lots on the south aide of the same 
block.

Bennett Buys Land.

W. O: Bennett was up from Tay- 
k r  last week and bought the Throw- 
b r i^ t  three-quarter section farm 
aaott of the dty. Mr. and Mr*. Ben- 
M A  huMaea that Randall eeunty b  
t t a  hast idaea en earth and are ^ n -  
ahw  Rwea book her*. They left

U ad  8*11* at IM

J. H. Bourlnd of Matador has 
bought a quarter section of land fronp 
J. A. Wallace east of the d ty  for 
|S5 per acre and has moved here tk> 
take possession.

CHni Hamllten Buys Farm

Clint Hamilton has bought a farm 
of 160 acree near Happy. Mr. Mamil, 
ton has been renting for a number 
vt yearn

Insure yourself and money both by, carrying 

your account at

The First State 
Bank

The Non-Interest Bearing and unsecured. ^  *•

Deposits o f The First
f

State Bank Are Protected
by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of '

Ubiish good automobile roads through 
it, fix up convenient camping placea, 
and then advertise to the world what 
we hevp. It will aman a much great
er traffic than we can poasibly get 
without the opening of the canyons. 
But laying aalds finandal 
afbiliUes for the two count!**, the 
people ow*' it to themselves to get 
this section as a public play ground 
for ourselves and the futurs genera
tions. By issuing bphds-tbs coming 
generation will sssilt hr paytng~'far 
this plvnour* perk which then will 
be enjoying.

This law provides that parents or 
guardians of children who are of at
tendance age, failing to place said 
children in school as required by thia 
act, shall be prosecuted and upon con. 
viction shall be fined for the first of
fense five dollars, for the second of
fense ten dollars, and for each offena* 
thereafter twenty-five dollars, each 
separate day's nonattendance count
ing a separate offense. If further 
provides that any person 6r firm em
ploying any child subject to the pro
vision/ of this art shall be prosecut
ed in like aianner.

The Stata Department of Education 
has prepared notice to be ssnt to par
ents and guardians sitd blanks to b* 
fillsd out and returned to the proper 
authorities. It is hoped that) when a 
parent or guardian recehres on* of 
these blanks with request to fill out 
same and raium to tb* teacher tbpk 
it will be done promptly and in g o ^  
spirit so that tb* school autboritiss 
may keep a correct record of all da- 

Po** jlinqpiendaa af aay aatore. Uda law 
reqairs* tlm taochar to keep each a 
record and that will rnakk necassary 
the co-operation of all concerned.

In a district sach as the Canyon 
Indepeitdent School District, the 
malies [he saperintehdent of K* 
school and the peace officers of the

*

"But possibly the greatest thing in 
connection with this jji^ement would 
,b* the prestige it w ow  give in the 
work of the national park. The 
government would feel more inclined 
to buy the entire canyon for a park 
if they saw such an interest among 
the local people.”

The suggestion of Mr. Marquis is 
indeed practical from every stand
point Slid the people of Canyon should 
taks the first step tosrard the uki- 
aiate purchase of this section of the 
canyon.

Will Lector* to Institutes.

W. Welton Winn has been appoint
ed by the state agricultural depart
ment to speak before the teachers in
stitutes on agriculture in Randall, 
Parmer, Lubbock and Floyd counties 
next week.

He will then spend a week or more 
St hie ranch before taking up the 
department work. ,

Will Have Fair Exhibit.

precinct the attendance officers, and 
it is hoped that every patron will lend 
his hearty co-operation to the en
forcement of its provisions. It is a 
good law, enacifd for th* betterment 
of the educational conditions of th* 
children of Texas, and it should ha 
snforced.

It) is not thought that thers will b* 
anjr trouble in putting th* law into 
full effect in thia district, but th* 
above is published as one of its rs- 
quireoMnts that) th* peopt* aiay 
understand, at least. Its substance.

W. F. Tkoraiaa Dead.

The State of Texas

Bank
The

on Certainties at 
First State Bank

Randall county will have a ' ’good 
exhibit at the Panhandle State Fair 
at Amarillo this yeai^ Joe Garrison 
has been appoihted by the Canyon 
Business Men's Association to take 
charge of the exhibit. Mr. Garrison 
is an expert in this line and will get 
up a fins exhibit for the fair.

Greenfield Bays Secthai.

Tuesday forenoo.i W. F. Thurman 
died at the family home eleven miles 
north of Canyon following a tingering 
illness of sevKol months. He was 
Vorty -seven jtmfii old and wai well 
known in Randall and Potter counties.

Mr. Thurman has lived in this sec
tion for the country for a number of 
years and leaves a widow and eight 
children.'

He was a Christian and a member 
Baptist Church at Amarillor 
member of the Irnlependent 

Order of Odd Fellows.
The latter had charge of the exer

cises at the (Cemetery.
Some of the children have attended 

the Public School and Normal in 
Canyon and have a numbs*r of friends 
who sympathize with them in this 
hour of sadness.

Ths funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Cborch, Rev. B. F. Frona- 
barger officiating, following inter-

of the > i 
also V

J. B. Greenfield of Kress has bought. b‘ Dresmalsnd Cemetery, 
section of land near Happy from

Hugh Holland and will move to it 
thia fall. Mr. Greenfield formerly 
lived at Umbarger and his friends are 
glad to see him back in the county.

Boehning Reanies.
Thirty relatives of th* Wm. Boehn

ing family gathered at th* Boehning 
home east of the city last week and 
snjoyed a week's family reunion.

Mr*. R. W. O’Keefe Dead.

Flesher District Chainaaa.

At a  meeting of th* delega 
the 47th Judicial Distriet in Amarillo 
Saturday. W. J. Onaakar *f thia d ty  
was elsrtsd district ih rin iaa  for tb* 
coming yaag.

Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe died at her 
home at Plainview Mon lay afternoon 
after several months bad health. She 
had undergone several operations 
previously but had faile<i to get re
lief and was ready to be taken to tha 
Sanitarium again when she died.

Mr. and Mr*. O'Keefe formerly liv
ed in this city and he still owns con- 
siderahl* property here. They hav^ 
many friends who are shocked to hear 
of th* sudden death of Mr*. O'Kesf*.

She leave* a daughter and kasbond 
to mourn her death. The sympathy 
of th* Canyon people ga to the kd* 
tesved eoea ia Ibl* hoar el



* A Treat 
for the Famil̂
The wife ahd kiddies 
will enjoy a change from 
the monotony of home 
cooked meals. So why 
not suggest coming here 
for Sunday dinner?
No worry, no delays, no 
dishes to wash — just 
sit down to a dcUghtfuL 
wholesome, satisfying 
meal,* served In a way 
that all will llke“ ''
Moderate prices, too.

Canyon Cafe
RrvvitM*. •

Palo'Dsro Otnyop u  univenalljr at* 
tractivt an i  remarkably InberaatinK i 
to j l l  who ac« i t  Reprraentativea, 
from the farms in all aections en- < 
joyed this trcati under most plea- | 
sant sunoupdintrs yeterday. Dr. ' 

' Lowber o f^ u stin  said that |ie had 
visitol .dvery 'interesting section of 

world and had not looked 
; upoh more entransing mountain j 
scenes. The Hon. George-Riddle of j 
Dallas was passing through Amaril- j 
lo ,and joined by invitation the picnic 
ciowd. In a spepch on the rim of 
the gieat gorge * at Blue Springs 
Judgw Riddle said .that he had visited 
fveiry country and. had never had such 

;a surprise as here, l li is  was hie first 
I trip to the Panhandle. He said that 
i either the national government, state 
; government 'or Amarillo should by 
all means make it one of the great 

Sparks and paygrounds of the*South- 
I west. Col. Louis Wortham, editior of 
:the Forth Worth Star-Telegram,
 ̂spent yesterday at Chalk Hollow and 
' was enthusiastic in his expressions 
'of surprise. After climbing down 
.and back he was overcome with 
the enormity of the nnyon that he 
said that he was going to come again 
right away ih order to pee more of 
this wonder.
^  In my judgment Amafillo is sleep
ing On the most valuaKle asset. Most 

:of this freag of t.« ntysrlh prt-
>vate hands. Ony a small section ad
joining Chalk Hollow is open to se ll , 
at all. While this ran be purchased 
now s the time for Amarillo to buy 
it sr>d .open it for everyone. Judge 
Kidd!e*isaid that if Dallas had it with 
this cl'mate they would capitalize it.

E.tRNEST C. -MOBLEY.

i Villa has a troupe of wandering 
-minstrels who accompany his troops 
•verywherc. cheering the men by 
•inging around the camps at night.

Two English scientists ascribe to 
the practice of kissing the inferiority 
of the sense of smell in man as ei>m- 
pared with animals.

Judge David Moylan of Cleveland 
has no arms and writes with his pen 

' between his teeth.
Ostriches once grew fifteen feet in

Ten CossmaaddieaU far Your Homt 
Toua

I By Rev. E. Fred Eastman in The 
American City. '

I. j
I Thou shalt love thy home above' 
]all other towns. Thou shalt speak 
no evil of her;.thou shalt be loyal j 
to her people, worthy of the great 

I men and women of her past, confi- - 
{dent in her present, and full of hjpe

II.
. . .  . . , , ,  . future,height, as shornn by skeletons found.

Thou shalt guard thy home townW e u n a n s  have made aoup out 
s,f hay. pronouncing it quite jMty. ^

A rule «il«ari,w  craft w hj^ wm gambUng den and thp ■ -----— --------
house of iniquity ahalt thou ciush ' 7

t under thy heel, for they are enemies' *hjill offer thyself to the minister 
both Cod and man. Thou shalt *he officers of the church for

* ~ m '

When we sell you once we aim to sell you 
again and again for life. We know we must 
GIVE VALUE in order fo dO' this. *- 
Does not the REPUTATION we hold in this 
community justify you in TRYING our store 
this season? Our business could hot have 
grown unless we had always given our cus
tomers VALUE ~, ,, ,_ V r

We have given others value ever since we 
have been in business. Come in and deal. 
with us ahd we will give you too, QUALITY,

~gTYLE and VALUE.— -------------
We are going to show you one of the most complete lines of Ladies Ready 
To Wear this season that has ever been shown in the west. ' We have 
looked over many lines of merchandise, and feel that we have made a se
lection that will please the most exacting trade.
Our line of Palmer suits and cloaks will.be on display in the near future, 
and the same guarantee this season as in past seasons. All colors guaran
teed fast, and all linings guaranteed for'two years. See us before buying

Yours to please,

Redfearn & Company
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launched and »ank in 
River in 1871. wax called the Fool-, 
killer. Its owner and namcr perish-

, . , , .  of the h n\e town the service of God and the community.
Ch.th«m U U ndj^onim puU ted IX.  . |

1 Thou shalt honor thy home toam 
Thou shalt elect as thy servants 1 »>th a neighborhooJ bouaa. Thou'

................................  . ,ia  political offica. men of strong "»*♦» ‘by neighbors Ihere on
^ i®^_.^^^*t«aract*r, without fear or favor of footing. Thou shall work with

the boaa or the ring, eager to con-Ith**o there for the common welfare. 
ser%e the best intereats of thy p e o p le .' Thou shalt play with them there with 

! And when Ihou hast elected and tup- thy heart and strength and mind. ^

land m the PacTfic. is overrun with 
Idack rats, who subsist by catching 
fiah ami crabs.

feathers is no larger thap s bumble 
bee.

Laproey hsi licefi ^tvaiilv Jhap- 
in since the Ameri

can occupation. port them and encourage tirem; for
_  . . .their temptotions are many and theirR i ^  increase, in popuUteon twK^

IV.
Thou ahalt exalt thy public school 

and honor it all the days of thy life 
with the best of teachers, building

fast as Germany and has four 
timea at much room for its disposal 
hi Europe alone, with an ioMnenaq 
Aaiatic Icrri

Thus' ahalt thou know thy fallows 
better and thy fiiendahips shall mul
tiply.

X.
Thou shalt not take unto thyself 

any graven image of a community 
^xgetary. When thou findcat thf_,

and 
Pressing

f
I
1

■i

and equipment, for the achool u  the|"»*'' **»<>“
cradle of democracy. Thy children are ’k'™- Thou shalt do as thou art bidd- 
hers. and th ^  shall be the citizens of Thou shalt sarve on committees 
t< morrow. No training >  too good P«t snd,not intrude on
for them and no preparations super. cot»mittaes where thoii art not put-

Public Sale
» «

We'will sell at public auction at the Gamble Livery 
barn on _ir.' '

Saturday, September 2
at 2:30 o’clock p. m„ the following property;

fluous.
V.

Thou shalt encourage thy aacretary 
with thy service, thy loyalty and thy 
friendship. So shall ye erin battles to-

Wc make old 
suits look like 
new ones. And 
we are equipped 
t^ d o  all kinds 
of repair work, keep

Thou shall defertd the health of thy 
home town from the death that lurks | F*lher. 
in marshes, swamph and heaps of |
filth. Thou ihalt exterminate the fly j  Capitol Survey Caats flO.OOO 
and likewise the mosquito. The tub 
errie berrillus shalt thou drive before Farewell Tribune:
thee with the sun and fresh air as' ^

Iveyors who are making a resurvey

21 head of 
and Colts

a
1 brown mare, weight 1300

Mares, Mules,

VI. of

850

the Capitol Syndicate land, are  ̂ c h e s t n u t  h o r r o l m a r e ,* W e ig h t  1 2 5 0

Thou shalt build good roads and ‘̂ '^1* 1 s o r r e l  1118r^f. w e i f f h t  0(M) /
erp i.h.m good, for by her m ad. i . ‘ two years ago a report was i «O rreL  m a r e ,

c l e a n i n g  a n d  •  village known for good or ill. ThouiJ'®'  ̂ T 1 htt)* » t u l l io i i  4  vr.><. o l d ,  w e i g h t * 0 0 0
Ir, -Y »hy " ''•’'J’’ ' thousand acres, ^

P °  * 'cup holes, hut only with oil anl store more than was originally |  jyjjjj-g a ilt i  c o l t ,  W e ig h t  OOO
c e p t  Ion a l l y and tar. Etern.l watchfulness shall over to Ihrm .f.r the building
sh ort t im e  and <hy motto, that thy roads may '*-̂  Capitol at Austin. Th's j g r e v  m a r e  a i id  c o l t .  W e ig h t  8 5 0
■it aetr,nicKlncflo »up f̂viiK»r forget remark^ . , .
at a s io n isn in g iy  made a former employee of the |  Ij^y n ia i ’e  3  yr.S. O ld B lld  C O lt, W e ig h t

low prices. V*n. Capitol Company which startetl an
Thou shalt keop thy home t own, • ' >  ‘1>* P»"'

Let US tell yoa hovî  leautiful. The hills. the trfY-s. the I^ g iils -1 • w  iwwi
llttU  it u/IIl rn^t vni i  fn  ̂ 'S’*** her appropriation of 1 f o u r  >T. o l d  t l l l eV,  W e i g l l t  . MU

. . .  ithou shaU'preserve in sacred trust. **'* purpose of making \ IJ  I 1* L 1 r «  i M i t  llWMbput those old clothes In vo  hov.i of man ..halt thou permit to "“’■'•y- '  TDur.yr. old black horse, weight lUUU
good condition before disfigure them. Thou shalt keep thy , f""* eighteen months. ; a— —wi b — —
vnu d e c id e  to throw them l*'̂ "** •'>‘1 y*«*ds clean ar>d The Capitol ( ompany hai a com-yOUGCCW eiOmrOW inem surveyor, fallowing th<.se re.

 ̂ away. ‘ in v:. tent. Thy waters shalt P"s< nting the SUte, and thus far the
ith.u purify, that they may bring thee

Why not keep one life and sUwngth. The fyture of thy entailed
suit here, so that you shalt thou plan with care and State anJ Capitol C,om-
-  .. In ..nw tim « nn/4 haphazard. I*ut full of thought aivd P*”rcan drop In any time and „ „  . .  u» .pu., .f .  
always hgve a suit that S |for growth of her child, 
nicely cleaned and ' viu

Thou ahalt go to church.

1 three year old Hlley
*

1 three year old Hlley ^
1 two year old horse 
1 three year old mule 
1 sucking mule colt 
1 two year old mare 
1 yearling mare 
1 mule, 15 hands high 
1 black jack, seven years old

t
k

f

pressed wear. ' Thou
ahalt net ccns'f'er thyself too wish 
not' too busy nor toe good to spend 
an ho«r or two on lundoy with thy 
Boigfibora in the worahip of God. Thou 
■halt na* aatid thy childroa ta  rhM«h 
thou shah Whtg them tharo.

France’s underwear and knit good* | 
industries arc encountering aerious: 
difficultiao Just now, owing (o the 
shortage of noadlos. ThoM wore for
mally Imported from England, Spain 
and Switzerland, which now prohibita 
the exportation of needles.

Term s: 12 months time at 10 per cent, with bank
able note. 5 per cent discount for cash

Shaw &  Fluegel
Col. A. A. McNeill, Auct^  ̂ J. R.Cullum, Clerk

READ TH E  NEW S ADS



T  H A N D A L S .  C O U N T Y  N B W t
W iol W irid lfeD oW ithow t S ogor?

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

T* be Held iii Um Peblk Seboel Build- 
lag in Caajroa, Texas, During 

tbc Week Beginning
SEPTEMBER 4, l t l6

$

'W e e re  so need to  sngar
th a t w« are Ukcljr to  lo r- 
s e t  to (Ive It ita properijr 
Important place. R ight 
now It Bomebody ariced 
you w hat augar w as good 
fo r you’d probably aay —
“Oh! to put In coffee and 
tea  and for ntaking can
dles and desaerta” T hat’s  
It—we all think of su^ar 
aa  a  aweetener and o\’er- 
Icok Its value a s  a  food.

Ths" clienilatB claastfjr 
sugatr aa a  hydrocarbon— 
tlia t name may or may not be interest
ing to us, but w hat la Interesting la thair 
statem ent th a t It has. as a  hydrocarbon, 
equal food value with the starchy foods 
and ^y digestion largely ad d s to  the 
fa tty  tissues of the body..

Why do we M t sugar anyw ay? Tour 
first answer might be: ’’Because It Is 
sweet and tastes good.** Of Itself the 
answer would be correct, but the more 
Important ^act la th a t the body craves 
sugar because It needs It. And when the 
tody craves something It gives us an  ap
petite for It. 8o primarily th a t’s why we 
like sugar and things made with sugar

y::

« o i v  4 cTTAsr

and not Jusy>ecause they are  sw eet..
In view o?Wie fact th a t sugar has gone 

up so tremendously of la te  these w t a

r

n r r ^ c fu : ,  c u a jrr r

are Interesting because we find th a t In
stead of the luxury su ra r  having gone 
up it,la the FOOD sugar tha t has raised 
Its price. Tct—even though the price la 
up ws have to have our sweet food just 
the  same.

Certainly the m akers of th a t dellcioua 
beverage Coca-Cola m ust have dis
covered th a t augar la up, because one of 
the principal Ingredients In making Coca- 
Cola syrup la fine cans augar. Think of 
It!—they usa an averaga of 10 tons of 
augar a da,j’—about 4 carloads. But un- 
liks many m anufacturers tl.a t company 
haa Itself bofne the roiae and ao you and 
I pay just the same today for our bottle 
or glass of Coca-Cola tha t we’va always 
paid. Incidentally, this phase of the s it

uation Is a good reminder 
of the bcnellts one gets 
from drinking a  bever
age aa pure and good aa 
Coca-Cola. Not only do 
we please our palates 
and derive wholesome 
refreshm ent from the 
drink but we also give 
our systems tha t bit of 
augar sweetness t h a t  
they crave and which Is 
necesHary to health and 
tlssiicB. Is It any won
der then th a t Coca-Cola 
la so popular and so 
universally drunk that It 
has been calle<l “the 
drink the nation drinks’’?IIP

Hughea and Bryan

inr

Charles Evans Hughes is the Re
publican presidential nomineo and is 
making a coast to coast speaking 
campaign. William Jennings Bryan 
ia a Democratic leader who is con
ducting a very interesting writing 
campaign. The former secretary of 
state is the publisher of the Com
moner. This interesting bit of news 
is reproduced from * Mr. Bryan*s 
paper;

Deeds vs. Talk
In the fall of 1916 proposed wom

an *a, suffrage amendments to the con- 
.Btitatioo of New York and New Jers
ey were submitted to the voters of 

l^hoee stataa.
President Wilson made a special 

-trip from Washington to Princeton io 
register and another trip of vote for 
votas for women.

The record of the 'twrd of elections 
pof New York county fail to disclose 

that Mr. Hughes eithsr registered or 
voted on this occasion.

Porthermore the records show 
that since 1914 Mr. Hn;rhes has neg
lected to exercise at all the right to 
suffrage—the highest duty of a 
citixcfi.

Charles Evans „Huglies had an op-

'portunity to vote for woman’s suf
frage as a citizen of the state of >7ewr 
York. He doJged. Now he is a

I * *champion of the Susan. B. Anthony 
plan of national suffrage. Editor 
Bryan says that Mr. Hughes hasn't 
cast a ballot since 1910. Woodrow 
Wilson journeyed all the way from 
Washington to New Jersey to vote 

^for woman's suffrage. He has re
-fused to accept the Susan B. Anthony 
plj^. Hughes dodged the issue when 
hc^ad the chance. Wilson faced the 
issue and voted for woman’s suffrage. 
Really, the Republican party made 

I a great mistake in its choice of a 
I presidential nominee. Theodore Roose. 
velt should have been named. He 

I never dodges an issue and he is will
ing to take the time to vote on elec
tion day.—Ft. Worth Reekrd.

Chicago has a barber shop where 
'patrons shave themselves. The im- 
'picments are hired by patrons.

Y<m Nm 4 i 
Taka Ore

T<mIc
s*a

The Old Staadard Oroae’s TasUlme 
chill Toaic Is equally valuable ae a 
General Touic becauaa it contaiaa the 
well knowB toaic propertiesofQUININB 
and IRON. It a ^  on the Uvur, Drives 
out Melerie, Baricbet tbe Blood and 
Baade up tbe Whole Sjntcm. SO oeats.

nk-

Brk

Pears
Pears

Excursion Rates
2 cents per pound

■ a ^ » ^ i a — — — a— — — — — weewsuaipi

.Nice Fresh Stuff 
Will Be Here About , 

Thursday 
too lbs. $2.00 
I bushel, 52 lbs. $1.04 
50 lbs. $1.00 
25 lbs $:50 
12 1-2 lbs. $.25

W ANTED--POULTRY

D. N. Redboro

' ' Monday

9:00-9:16 Opening exercises 
9:15-9:30 Organization ^
9:30-10:30 Address by County Sup

erintendent
10:00-10:30 Response by Judge Kerr, 

Dtmmitt, Texas 
10:80-10:46 Recess 
10:46-12:00 A Daily Program That 

Will Work for a Seven Grade Rural 
—A. N. Henson, Canyon. . 
School—A. N. Henson, Canyon. 

1:30-2:00 The Importance to the 
Teacher, of Professional Reading— 
SupU Ben Short, Vega, Texas. 

2:00-2:45 Letter Writing"* and Kow 
to Teach it—Miss Netty Dupree, 
Vega, Texas; Miss Norma Black- 
bum, Amarillo.

2:45-3:30 Rural School Libraties, 
How to Secure Them and How to 
Use them—Frank Crowley, Canyon, 
and Miss Mabel Baucom, Dimmitt, 
Texas. *

8:30-4:16 The Teaching of English 
|n the High School, How. and’How 
Mbch—Miss*' Clara Agnef Deefi, 
Canyon, and Miss„NewIand Miller,
Wildorado, Texas.

** ;
Tuesday, Sept. 5th

9‘.00-9:16 Opening exercise 
9:16-10:00 The Compulsory Attend

ance Law—Supt. E. F. King, Can
yon.

10:00-10:45 The ^Teaching of Geo
graphy in the Intermediate Grajjcj 
—Wm. G. Kennedy, Dimmiit, and 
Miss Cecil Gilliland, Vega, Texas. 

3:00-3:15 Recess 
11:00.12:00 In^rtance  of Reading, 

Where to 'f e a ^  lf,"*and How to 
Teach it—Miss Velma Chapman, 
Waxahachie, Texas, Miss Corinne 
Nash, Canyon.

12:00-1 :.3fl Noon period.
1:30-2:00 The School House as a Soc

ial Center and the Teacher as a Soc
ial Leader in Her Community—Mrs. 
G. F. Parker, Hereford, Judson Mc
Cracken, Tascosa, Texas 

2:00-3:00 Needed School Legislation 
and Amendments—Judge James A. 
Hughs, Hereford.
8:00-3:15 Recess

8:15-4:00 To what Extent Should 
Written Work be Required, Daily, 
Periodical .Examinations, etc.—Mrs. 
W. H. Younger, Canyon, and J. L. 
Henson, Dimmitt.
i^ppointment of committees, ad- 
journmenh

Wednesday, Sept. 4tb
9:00-9:15 Opening exercise , 
9:15-10:00 Playground Apparatus, 

Plays and Games for Rural Schools 
—W. H. Blaine, Canyon, A. W. 
Blough, Canyon.

10:00-10:50 Primary Methods in 
Reading, Language, Numbers, Writ
ing, and Drawing—Miss Nora Mc
Millan, Canyon. Miss Millicent Grif
fith, Dimmitt, Texas.

10:50-11:00 Recess 
11:00-12:00 The Good Citizen—Presi

dent R. B. Cousins.
12:00-1:80 Noon period.
1:30-2:15 How to Present Texas His

tory to Sixth Grade I>ipils—Miss 
Elva Fronabarger, Canyon, and Mrs. 
Delphia Cox. Hereford.

2:15-3:00 Good School Houses, How 
to Secure and Preserve Them—Mrs. 
A. W. Blough, Canyon, Miss Ira 
Cochran, Canyon.
3:00-3:15 Recess

3:15.4:00 Importance of Spanish In 
the High School and How to Pre
sent It—Miss Grace Parmer, Can
yon, and Mrs. Showe, Umbarger.

Thursday, Sept. 7th

9:00-9:15 Opening exercise 
'9:15-9:45 The Cross Teacher, Her Ob

ligation and Duty—Miss Mary Cross 
Hereford, and Miss Cross, Vega, 
Texas.

9:45-10:30 Importance of a Know
ledge of Psychology to the Teacher 
of Children—Prof. F. P. Guenther, 

10:30-10:45 Recess 
10:45-11:30 How to Teach and Corel

ate Ph^ics with other High School 
Subjects—Ernest Archambeau, Can. 
yon, and G. Willian Mason, Happy, 
Tfixas.

11:80-12:60 Methods in Written snd 
Oral Spelling—Matilda I'idenberg, 
Dimmitt, and Miss Golda Dixon, 
Canyon.

12:00-1:80 Noon period.
1:80-2:16 How Discipline'a School? 

What Punishments should be Used? 
Miss Sarah McGehee, Canyon, snd 
Miss Bonnifi McPherson, Dimmitt. 

2:16-8:00 A Lesson in Fifth, Sixth 
and Seventh Grade Arithmetic— 
Emery Turner, Canyon, and Miss 
Valeria Gregory, Canyon. ‘ 

8:00-8:16 Recess
8:15-4:00 Public School Music—Miss 

MeomTSBaith, Canyon, and Miss 
Vaden Whitt, Dimmitt, Teyas.

Friday, Sept. itk .
•:06-f:15 Openinc fixerdee

Horses and Mules
a r,

at Auction
I will sell at public auction at my pliace 
one mile southeast of Canyon on 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
Commencing at 2 o’clock p. m., the fof' 
lowing property:

45 Head of Young Mares, Mules
aud Horses

• b

Mares All bred and halter broke 
Part of mules broke to work, balance halter broke 
Part of horses broke to ride, balance halter broke 
ALL NICE YOUNG STOCK, NOTHING OVER 6 
YEARS OLD.

r

A lot of miscellaneous property to be sold
Terms: 12 months time at 6 per cent, bankable 
note. 5 per ceht.discount for. cash. All sums un
der $10 cash

JO E  FOSTER
A. A. McNeill, Auct. C. N. Harrison, Clerk
9:15-10:00 The Relation of City Sup

erintendent to Hie Tewhera—Supt. 
Ben Short, general diacuaaion by 
teachers.

10:00-10:46 The Teaching of Langu
age in the Fifth and Sixth Grades, 
and the Teaching of Grammar in the 
Seventh—Prof. H. W. Morclock, 
Canjron.

10:46.11:00 Recesa
11:00-11:30 What Kind of Agricul- 

j tore Should be Attempted in_ the 
I Rural School?—Miss May Crandall, 
I Canyon, general diacuaaion.
11:80-12:00 Public Speaking and De

bating—Misa Annia A. Squires, 
Hereford, and Mrs. W. Tidwell 
Smith, Hereford.

12:00-1:30 Noon period.
1:30-2-15 Would a Teacher's Home 

Owned by the School District Tend 
to Lengthen the Teaching Life of 

' the Teacher of Texas? How?— 
Miss Velma Green, Hereford, and 
Miss Ethel Crowley, Canyon.

2:16-8:00 Teachers* Relation to Her 
Superintendent — Mias Millicent 
Griffith, general discussion.

3:00-4:00 Business session and ad
journment.

I What, we wonder, was the ultimate 
I result of an experiment made in 
Maryicbone, England, in April, 1864? 
Two F'renrhmen affirmed their abil
ity to produce 150 four-pound loav^ 
from a sack of flour, which ab that 
time producMl only 90 to 100 loAves. 

jThe Marylebone guardians lent their 
bakery for a trial. The bread was to 
bear chemical testa, and to contain 
nothing prejudicial to health, but the 

'process by which it was made was 
to remain the secret of the two 
Frenchmen, who offered a denlonstra- 
tration of their skill. The experi
ment was declared at the time to be 
perfectly successful. Two sacks of 
flour,*under seal, were issued by the 
workhouse authorities. One was 
wurke<l up by English bakers, and

produced 90 loaves, weighing 360 
pounds; the other was workad up by 

j the French- bakeri, and yielded 184 
I loaves, weighing 620 pounds. Sev- 
^cral scientific men were present, to 
I “see fair," but not, as may be guees- 
, ed, to- penetrate tbe mystery of tbe 
.Frentg* bakers.I Great issues are at stake in France 
today. Foes are being faced without 
and within her gates. The world has 
its eyes fixed on the Voages, but s  
struggle as dire if not as spcctaeulsr 
is being fought within the walls of 
the chamber of deputies. The enemy 
is “alcoholism”; the champion of re
form, the veteran M. Ribot. Ths 
nation is at his back, but lha question 
is. How fsr does the chamber of de- 

|Putiee represent the nation?

The average price of ordinary laun. 
<lry soap in Germany before the war 
was seven to eight cents a pound. The 
present price ranges from 47 to 83 
cents.

Modern Baking Methods
We take fn*eat pains in furnishing our customers with 
bread, that everything is in perfect sanitary condition. If 
you will {five our Mothers Bread a trial, you will find it to 
be sanitarially wrapped and handled. For sale at all fnt>- 
ceriel and markets.

Phone
Canyon Bakery

161

Are Your Feet Troublesome?
Most people, anfortanately, hare trouble with their feet. We 

have been able to relieve many when in pain front coma, 
bunions, etc. Our plasters and salves are recommended even to 
the most chronic sufferers. If yon have this trouble try our rem*. 
edies and see if they don't help yon. Why fa f ont yonr braia 
with pain that can be relieved ? .

Holland Drug CO."
Holland Has I t Phone 90



- j f : ^ ^  ̂ f T H B  K A l l b A L t *  C O U R t T  N B f / t
WMT CATMUIIB

It k u  been s«ki that every third 
penoaJiat catarrh in aome form. 

Scieace haa ahown that nasal catarrh

•rs. Weber aad Hjratt HM on adjoin- 
tnir elaiaM in N.

f^m. Payne and wife reached home 
W'ed. afetr travellnit 1SS8 miles. They 
went as f i r  north as flantji^Fe-wherw- 

< ^ ^ T b d i ^ V ^ 7 r i ” e 'a to ;^  the^PenittniUry.
of the bodjr, and local treatqients iniJ C. Sluder, hts father mother a ^  
the form of sntfEs and vapors do little, j riater, Grace male a trip to S. O .. 
if any food. Slunders'near Hereford Fri. W. J. j

To oerrect catarrh yoa should tieut iu Sluder remained for a few days, oth- j 
cease by esrichiac your blood with the «rs returniny Sat. 1
oil-food ia Scott's Bmalsioa which is a ; ntmedidnsl food sed a bundinR-totuc. free ^  •«jprs l^ught a tract of
iromsloobol or say beruiful drugs. Tryil. IGO acres of land from Mr. Jno.. 

^  acoua awes. atoaBOcie. N. J. ; Rowan near Fairi-iew last week, price ;
$15 per acre.

Pie Supper at Wayside Fri. night i
Iki Raadall Gaaoty Nan
lacorporated under the laws of Texas 

C  W. Warwick. Maaagiag Editor

Entered at poetoffice at Canyon, 
Texas, as second class m at^n Of* 
fke of publication. West Houston St.

proceeds to repapgr and repaint the 
church and cordial invitation to alL

Thanks Friends ia Texas

Washington. Aug. 27.-^Declaring 
than his renomination in yesterday’s

mn FAIR DiRECTim mis
OF THIS YEAR'S 816 PIARS

Among nnay 
prominent Texaai 
who have given 
largely .>of tbeti t 
time and taleau 
to the task of 
making the State 
Pair of Texas the 
biggest of all an 
aual expQsItlona 
Bone is better ot 
more favorably 
known thaa K. M 
Ksha. who ha* 
been connected 
with the Pair to t. 
many years.

In a raceal 
. statement e on i 

K. RA. Kahn ccralng the voihl 
ef this big Insiltatioo this year. Mr 
Kahn had this to say; j

**■ beUeve firmly that -the 191C Sute J 
Pair ef Texas w ill, entertain SMte' 
people thee here ever before vlelted 
any State ,Fhlr aaywtMre. I kaowprimary was a decisive indorsement

---------------  -----  _ - - National Democracy. Senator fkia t^'re^cM  ^ a o ~ p o « i^ c~ d M
SUBSCRIPTION. Sl.Sd PER YE.1R Charles A. Culberson gave out a sig*; that they will see the greatest Pali

--------' statement in which he expressed
The victory Saturday of Senator gratitude to his Demo* natll opealag day. there are pleaty

Culberson was one for the sdminis- friends in T«»*«! »f present tadlcuUone to warrant the ,
« « « .  T1» , f  T . , . .  i>r. fo, ,-T. D « iocr.,«  F r i» d . i .
Wilson. It is a note worthy fiset that Texas: The result of the primary i which sale has. at this time, reached
right en the border where Wilson is electiim held yesterday naturally ap -' the largest flxure la the aatire hu
suppose! to be very unp..pular he penis ^  me from two viewj^inta. one “^ , 2
carried every county. Ir was a test m its relation to national affairs and October It to 1$. will bring Paii
of what the voters all over the United the other personal bo myself. It visitors to Dallas at a most opportune
States will do in November. jrratifies me, therefore, to know my * •"«**P*™W*

8 1 5  nominauon for the Senate carries
Boose and gar>lini do not mix well, it a.decisive indorsement of the they will find Just the finest kind ot 

Given an aufe aiiTTWWrxTTtt thery-XaD«Mml i>cmocracj. A l_io_*f ^ • n i e r t s l n m e n t  pro
is certain be a funeral. . of this splendid victory, ’ ’̂*^,7Teen s gmst many Fairs my

t i l  it is beyond my power to express more a^if. ^ad have had some smeH pa-»
The Dutschland arrived home safe- *ban that 1 am intensely proud of In prepsr'.ne them I have ahechite 

*- It was a te,t. of German ingenu- your friendship and profoundly rnite* f
ity, but such cv mm rce will 
be profitaUe.

S 8 5
New* print i» going some. ’ A year

never fol for your confidence.
C. A. CULBERSON."

that I ever Vnnw about and I an 
nrcently Inviting all my friends t< 
drop everything on or about the llih  

-<of October, and come to Dallas, for 1! don’t think much of a man who piea.ure aa profi
ago th« ^ w *  bought it at 12.75 per *®es not know more today than he did tn every ore of these slxteea days’* 
hundred. Now the price U $6.75. yesterday.—Lincoli, --------------------price
and mighty sorry stuff a t that, as 
you may judge by the quality we are 
using—but it is the best on the mark*
^  i

8 8 8
Glance over tbe news section of 

this isiiuc and not; the real estate 
that is rhang.ng hands in Randall 
county. All of this has been done in 
the pa«t two weeks. Randall courty’ 
dirt is a profitaMe investment. If 
you don’t  think so, look at the people 
who are buving it.

1 5  1
walked four blocks through the 

downtown rtreeta and made one pur- 
c*m« in a store, without anyor.* rec- ^  intimate friend,
ogmxing me. 'n)i. .^nvinced me that Grandma Letter Friiay a f t e r n ^  
I am out of p.'ditics.’* said former

NEW STATE FAIR TURNSTILES 
TO HANDLE U R 6 E CROWDS

Mis. L. T. Lester entertained a

Hundreds of 
people hav« often 
wondered how the 
hundreds ot tbo*i 
sands of visit art 
to the su te  Pa'.i 
of Texas are si 
e x p e d t t l o  usb 
passed throug! 
the turnstiles aor 
for Information oo 
tills matter, 
bare the folH 
Ing. from ao 
an authority thet 
wntUm D o r a.i 
who tor years hat i 
been director it |] 
charge of the 

Wen. Deran gates and turn 
stiles at the Sute Pair of Texas.

"It Is a little confuslBg to even a^. 
'close obterver.** said Mr Doran, tc ; 

find out bow Pair crowds are handled

llA*
Us*

n h«>n .r of her 7!Mh l>irthday. The 
P r ^ n r T a f t  Monday, w ^ ’n in ChV* »'t*niooii was epenh at needle work, 
cago attending the. convention of the refreehmenU of
Aaurican Bar Asaociation. cream and cake.

WayeJc Newt **iae Edith Coasins gave a dinnerveayemc ivewa of those who care  to know I would say i
--------  ; 'or a few friends Friday evening, the potelWe speed la admlUlag

. Up to the present time but little wasion being her hitthdajr. Tlie, vlaliors Is secored through the uee et:
rain has fallen in and round Wavsida D»esU of the evening were Miseee the new nutenratlc cash teraslllw , rain aas lauen in ana rouna vtaysioe. /* .w .  ss _• ’rith which all entrancea to Pair Park
SooM grain will ha jsade despite the StaffonL Eisa Guenther, Mamie «qulpped These darnstUee oper
long drough farmers would be grate* Ermee Conner and Mr. A1 ^tc by placing a coin In the proper re !
ful for a goad tyeten Sufford. ceptacle. and the n ^ b e r  of entranU |lui lor a goaa seaitm. ___  . , gutomatlcally registered There Is I

Mrs. Biaau DennU and nephew coaceqnently. no confusloa In maklay |
frosB Merritt left for hoou Mon. after Guenther entertainw ^haage or kuylag tlckeu. and w# ars j
visiting some with her sister Mrs. ’»*• Cosmos Club Tuesday erening at able to pass c ro ^ s  ^  |
Etta Gillham mid 5 children aecomp* the uaml of Cive kundred., ^ |
aaying her. latter will riaik her old served during the games ^ ailllloa
linniP and refreehmenU of Pineapple sher* vUltors. sad I confldeatly expect the

G. W. Franklin and family left for cherries, and angel food cake. toUl of viaitors to reach that figure ’
home Tuesday last after a 10 days guests of the club were Mrs. W.
visit with his son W. B. Franklin. <>• Bernrtt and Miss Cassady.

Jno. Currie still unable to be taken -----
off for operation, probably vrill go Mrs. F. P. Guenther enkertained 
Wad. or 'Than. ihe Merry Maids and Matrons Club

Jno. Gillham very sick with asthma. Friday afternoon from three-thirty 
his mother is able to be up some. to six st forty-two. efreshments of 

Mark Wesley and crowd have re- ice Cream, angel food cake, and grape 
turned from N. M. i juice were served. The guesU of the

W. H. HsMbten and crowd got in club were Misses Mary Jones gnd 
home Sat, night, we nndersUnd mes. Cassedy.

MACHINERY EXHIBITS LAR6EST * 
IN STATE FAIR'S HISTORY

H i g h  G r a d e
Cigars and 
D elic io u s  

Candies

We Can Please EveryTaste
The man who ts particular about the cigars 
he amoKas U adso particulekP about the candy 
he gets for hie loved ones.
We oarry the leading local and the natton> 
ally advertieed cigars and candles. And we 
Keep them fr^sh to ihsure their tastiest flavors.
We ca n  fSimlsh an y Kind of cigars or 
candy in large quantities for special ooca 
stons al particu ^ly attractive prices.
Whether y o u  spend a  dollar, a  dlina. or 
merely srour time, we're elwas*  ̂gled to see you.

B U R R O U O H S a  J A R ^ I ^

Miay thiMissnd* | 
of sBosal vlaltort' 
to tho SUt* Fall j 
of Tsxas. who gt ' 
to Dallas psrtlcn 
lsr!y to soc th* 
ntwost and mos* 
Improve sped 
moils of farm Im 

j I pfvu<vnts vchlcl^i
* and macblnory 

will ba rewards | 
•bis year bjr s ' 
b'.ggrr and 
display than ha«>l 
ever b^fors b^rr 
socn si any Fair 

J r  Duks. dl 
rortor In chsrg*

J. C Owkt of Hits dnpsrt 
moat, outss that tbsrt Is avery roa ; 
soa to holiova that there w|I| be mon 
exhibitors la line this year than evei 
before, sad that the exhibits will be 
more interesting and more valuable 
than fovm'erly. _

Parttcelar attention will be peld thl* 
yeer to tractors, as this la an Kem ot 
farm machinery In which the far^Jt 
of the Southweel is viully intereslcd 
It Is suted that practically ell of th* 
msnufseturera of the popular model* 
have made applieetlon to tho Fait 
maeagemeat *for spnee In which U 
eihihit their tractors.

A feature of the tractor exhibit* | 
which Is expected to be of much tn 
tarest to Pair visitora this yeer will I 
be the showing of the vnrloes be|‘ I 
operations possible on the good mod 
era tractor. Farmers of this sectloa { 
hnd an opportunity recently at Del 
las. to see and compare the draw-hat | 
poastbllltles of 'the varioes machines 
but the belt operations beve never | 
beea Jointly nbown In this section.

Tbe Implements eed Vehiclee dtvl 
atone will he complete with e show 
tag of evarythlng that Is lateet and 
Imet In tbese linen, and It Is qnite 
sure that tbe farmers of tbe Boeth 
west eaa find meeh of profit In tb* 
exhlMta ia this doaartmeat ef Um 
■tato Pair ef Tesss tale year.

The Jatee eel far the Fair are Oet 
•eber II to t$. lacluelve.

PLANT YOUR WHEAT
n _____________

Now is Time to Got Roadj for a Big Grop 
bj Baying tho BEST IMPLEMENTS

We take pleasure in presenting to you two of the 
best wheat implements on the market. i We say they 
are the tiest tiecause they have been thoroughly test-

I

ed in ..every manner and no better implements could 
lie found. Plant your wheat with the

Superior Wheat Drill

n

N,

The word “S l’I*KK10U” best-expresses the quality of this important farm 
implement—it is superior in workmanship, durability and simplicity and 
abore all it is superior in work. More even di.stribut’o.i of the seed than 
from any other drill made. The control of amount of seed planted is abso-

t
lutely perfect: W e carry in stock the 12 to H> disc drills with or without 
grass seeders and press wheels and are sellinjf them to the best farmers in

C ♦ •

fills section because these best farmers know that the Superior is a name 
that tells a true storv.

Now that the ground has been thoroughly wet by 
several big summer rains every particle of this 
moisture can be preserved to grow wheat by a liber
al useof the P. & 0 . Disc Harrow. If the ground is 
allowed to dry without using the disc harrow, cracks 
will come in the soil and a great portion of the 
moisture escape, but the disc harrow will form a 
mulch and preserve all this moisture for the growing
of your wheat.

P. & O. Disc Harrow

leads them ail, as it positively has no equal. It is 
made in all sizes. Also equipp^ with tandem attach
ment, so as to double disc as you go. It is the long
est life and most substantial disc harrow on the mar
ket. See us before buying. '

I

Thompson Hardware
Company

-  I

/■-
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The following is a list of the 
^ members of _

The
Citizens Bank 

Of Canyon
'(Unincorporated)
J. M. Black 

. E. D. Harrell 
R. E. Baird 
W. B. Campbell
C. Brooks 
E. W. Neece 
Clyde McElroy 
Albert Baird 
W. A. Jenningfs — - 
A. B. Haynes 
T. V. Slack 
R. H. Wrij^fht
D. A. Park

LOCAL NBW8. LOCAL KKWS.

Mim Ruth Stafford came ia 
night from Colorado whore ehe has 
been spending her vacation.

Miad Nora McMillon srill start to 
building her house betwocn J. A. 
Guthrie and N. E. Mclntire as soon 
as she can get carpenters.

D. N. Redbum and family drove to 
AmariQo Monday afternoon.

' -'O- -
W. F. Harris has brought the City 

Garage from L. B. Pasme but srill not 
take charge until next week.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
farm tractor work. Roffey A Mc- 
Gahey. tf

Messrs. Rowan, Grundy,-and Gober 
were in Amarillo Saturday and while 
in the garage there some one sold the 
crank to the Ford and they couldn’t 
start the car. However, late in the 
afternoon the ear was tied to another 
and whs started by throwing it in 
gear, and pulling it.

-... - o '
deff Wallace has started working 

for Redfearn and Co.

Miss Corinne Nash the sixth grade 
teacher of the Public School srill come 
in to day for her year's work here.

The aggregate worth of our 
MEMBERS is over a QUARTER 
MILLION DOLLARS
This means ample security for all 
business entrusted to us. Let us 
demonstrate that we are in a po> 
sition to give you the best of service

Redfearn A Ga are building a srarr 
house on~the back of their store. A 
balcony is also being added where 
ladies' ready made gurments will ,be 
placed.

---- 0;tt 7-
The gasoline I sell is carefully fil

tered 80 that you will not be troubled 
with water or other foreign substan- 
eeei—Jeha Guthwe.---- — _____ _ .

Mrsl Jim Rt>dfearn’s sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Guggins of Lubbock ia visiting 
here this week. )

Morgan Caraway left Friday for 
Clifton where he will make his fu> 
ture home.

Chas. I.evertun who works in Ama* 
rillo was in the city Tuesday visiting 
at the home of his parents. *

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Elva Fronabarger returned 
Saturday from an extended 
with friends at Weatherford.

LOCAL TTEWS.

Mrs. B. T, Johnson went to Mobee- 

County Association.

Miss Lula Miller of 
is visiting this week with Rev. 
B. Haynes.

Rev. B. F. Frondbarger and John 
visit Rowan returned Friday from Kress 

where they attended the Terra Blanca 
Association.

B c a u m o n t i - ■ o
A. Travis Shaw was an Amarillo call

er Friday.

Miss Mary Harr of Childress jlx 
visiting this week at the home of Mr. 
anJ BLr. John Begrin.

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Baker of Alfalfa hay for sale. 
Hereford* end Mrs.—Middleton, end fey.
Mrs. Chaplain of Waltahachie visit, 
ed last week at the Rev. A. B.
Haynes home.

H. C. Rof. 
23tf

Mias Sarah Miller returned to her♦
home at Lockney after e 
with friends here.

V ____ _____

.Sanford Black is home from Clifton 
Okla., where he has l ^ n  working dur. 
mg the summer.

— o---  f
Harbison la better eqipped th a \^ W  

to handle your piano. Get the new 
truck to do the work. tf

Newt Reeves 
caller Friday.

wee an Amarillo

.Mrs. C. F- Concannon returned 
short visit f^riday from a three weeks trip at 

Clovis.

I do all kinds of light hauling on 
quick notice. J. A. Harblaon, phone family visited 
101. tf  with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Christian and 
last week in Happj^

John Black of Ochiltree visited Mon. 
at> the Hensley home.

—  -o------
Mrs. U. S. Underwood returned to 

her home Tuesday at Wichita Falls 
after a few days visit with Mrs. G. 
R. Reid.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson returned Thnrs- 
elay from Kress where she has been 
attending the Terra Blanca Asaocia- 
iion.

- Misses Ruth Harder, 
and Ruby Bellerd wen 
«allers Thursday.

Chandler,

See Herbieon for moving van, dray- 
ing, ^baggage, and house moving. 
Proaapt and reliable service. *tf

----- 0-----  ^
'Mrs.^ A. N. Henson returned Sat

urday from Pleinv^w where has

Miss Thelma Reid returned Mon
day after a month’s visit at Lamesa 
and Plainview.

W. D. Morrel was an Amarillo call
er Tuesday.

Amarillo > been on a businee trip.

Howard Stevenson of Happy was 
In the city Thursday visiting friends.

i  H. W. Geller and Wciton Winn 
were in Amarillo.  Friday and Sat
urday attending the Farmer's Con
gress.

----- o ■ ■■
Miss Ada Redfearn returned Fri-

Mrs. Florence Reynolds left Sab- 
urday for Weatherford where she will 
visit relatives for some time.

o ■
Mrs. C. T. Word returned Satur

day from Lubbock where she has been 
visiting for some time.

will visit several days.

J. M. Redfearn left Monday for 
Dallas for a week's business trip and 

day from Dallas where she has beer^ will come back via Okla., where he 
on a busines trip for a week.

----- o-----
Mn. C. T. Neece returned to her 

home at Chillocothe Friday after a 
viaiti at the E.*"W* Neece home west 
of the city.

Tom Odell accompanied hy his 
Mother and Sister of Uchiltree, Texea 
spent Mon. at the J. B. Hensley home 
en route to Mineral Wells.

4

Let us wash up those quilts 
and blankets before cold weath
er
Quilts, 25 cents each 
Single blankets, 25 cents each 
Double blankets, 50 cents each
French dry cleaning for wool 
blankets, guaranteed not to 
fad e or shrink, 75 cents each

Amarillo Steam Laundry
Archambeau a  Harter,

Canyon Agents Phone 97

Mrs. Fred Luke was an Amarillo 
caller Saturday.

o-
Miaa Neva ReynoMa broke her 

thumb Friday putting down a win- 
Jow at the court house.

Rev. King of Sulphur Springs is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Red
fearn. '

DIAMONDS
. WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, 
Silverware, Fine Jewelry.
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re
pairing

—i
Mrs. F. M. Neal and children of 

Amarillo visited this week a t the H. 
C. Roffey home.

' O" ■
R. W. Bruce has a new Ford car. 

......e I '■
Bring your blacksmith work to the 

old Harter stand. Competimit, firet- 
cia«d work blackamithing work of all 
kinds done. * tf

Walter Pinneil returned Friday 
from Moran where he was called by 
the illness and death of his father. 
His mother returned with him and 
will make her home with Walter in 
Canyon..

------- 0-------
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Reeves and Mr. 

ind Mrs. C. H. Jarrett returned Fri- 
iay from Colorado where they spent
their vacation.

N. Hix of Abernathy was in the 
-ity over Sunday visiting at*the- par- 
'ntal home. He reports that his bank, 
tig business is good in Abernathy 
ind that his bank will soon put up a 
new home. '

- A. E. Key left Friday for Silver- 
ton where he will teach again this 
fall

S. V. Wirt has a full line of paint, 
glass and will paper. Best line in 
the city. Always'-gMia •«*\ 't  yv?

----- o----
Miss S. C. Seeward of Petersburg 

has rent>?d the P. 11. Young house 
and will move here -within the next 
week.

Eyes Examined'
• I - •

Glasses fitted to any eye that responds to liKhtr
ij

Lenses Ground Here
r " t'

L. N. PITTMAN ~
402 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS.

Do not pay two prices for ladies 
and children's ready-to-wear clothing. 
Just getting in some nice new stuff. 
Coffr#~Tn’ and see them.

D. N. Redburn \

S. M. Downing has acid hii( old 
F( rd and liought a new one. He is 
>n a business trip to Oklahoma this 
week.

— ----
John Toilet was in. Ixickney this 

wei‘k visiting friends.

Merle Jenkins is spending this 
week a t Wayskk visiting relatives.

- ■ e
Mrs. Clara Slay left Wednesday 

after a short visit at the J. M. Craig 
home.

Miss Lela Newton left Wednesday 
morning for Conway, Ark., after an 
extended visit with her brother W. G. 
Baker.

Bring your blackamithing work to 
the old Harter ahop. tf

H. E. Taylor was in the city yester- 
Uy on his way tu Stratford where 
he will be public school superintend
ent the coming year.

Miss Zerah McReynolds will go to 
Stratford Punday where she will teach 
In the public schools next year.

ML and Mni'.’W. J. Flcsher were In 
Amarillo Saturday. '

f J. n. Archsmbeau returned Fri
day from a two weeks visit at his 
old home at Perry, Mo., and other 
places.

■■ ' '
Ford Fronalmrger returned Sunday‘ness college during the next term.

from Chicago where he has been ati-' ----- o— —
fending school this summer. Mies lA>rett.i Wiggina*i> left this

}in morning for Lockney where she will
Mm. W. F. Heller h ^ b J^ n  J7. ,»«■«»» during the next term.

sick list this weyk. i ^  — o —
■■■o ,  I R. G.

Noel Brown left this morning for 
Abilene where he will attend a buai-

SAVE MONEY on your newspapers 
and magazines! Th# News can get 
most any daily newspaper or maga- 
xine for less money than you .can. 
I.et us save yop money. No trouble 
to answer questions.

Miss Jessie DeGraftenreid and Miss 
Vada Christian returned Tuesday 
from Clarendon where they have been 
visiting a few days.

V * '  ■■ ■ o-----
U!'S. Gobea an<T. Hi Rowan were 

Amarillo eallera Tuesday.

Mra. Jim Redfearn was an Ama
rillo caller Monday.

a business trip toT'uHt.
——o------

S. B. Lofton has traded his 
cm off, and is now sporting a 
Velie.

old
new

Mra. J. T. Holland and Mra. J. G. 
Holland are visiting Mra. R. F. Rog
ers at Hereford this week.

Mra. L. Angel end Mias Irene ere 
spending this week at their farm 
near Groom.

R. L. Gray of the S tar Barber Shop 
visited at his home at Clovis the first 
part of the week. ^

■ ■ o -----
Jess Lyle has a new Oakland car.

■  0  -

W. H. Younger Jr. registered a 
l^ord car at the clerks office.

Mra. Pearl Moriarty ând Mias Col
umbia Wiggins left M'v*̂ day morning 
for Washburn where they will teach 
during the next term.

GHffith 
this week
home.

Austin King who works in Ama
rillo H standing a two weeks vaca
tion with parents in the city. He 
spent Sunday in Ftbydada visiting 
friends. .

Mrs. S. B. McClure and children re
turned Saturday from Blair, Okla.,Miss Iva M. Bute left last week for 

an extended visit in Forth Worth a n d l ^ f *  ^ * 7  visiting at the
Corsicana. While in Forth Worth the 

ill visit her Alma Mater, Texas 
Woman’s Cbllege, and will be present 
at the opening.

------0------
Clarence Thompson who has been 

spending a week’s vacation with 
friends at Bisbee Aria., returned Tues
day.

-  ■"  0

L. B. Payne was an Amarillo caller 
Sunday.

home of her mother. Mr. McClure 
met them in Amarillo.

■ o —-
Miss Lucile Whitlow of Pampa 

stopped off in Canyon Tuosday on her 
way to Tulia where she will teach 
school during the next term.

■ O'
J. D. Hicks has leased the oh 

Harter blacksmith shop. Bring him 
your work. First class work of al 
kinds done. t '

Lysle Holland spent Thursday and 
Friday in Happy on matters of busi
ness.

Why be troubled srith dirty gaso
line when Guthrie has thoroughly 
filtered his before selling it to you. 
The price ia right. tf

— -o-i—
Messra. Simpson, O'Bryan, and Mul- 

hall, of Tulia paiuMd thru the city 
Monday on their way to Amarillo.

Mias Frankie Gober came in Tues
day from Colorado where the has been 
spending her vacation.

■ « ■ ■
Still hart piuaaa and grapes for 

aale. L. 8. Carter. tf

COM! TO CANYON TO U V I.

tc Al

L. P. Britain has tvught the resid
ence in the southeast part of town 
now occupied by the W. T. Garrett
famityr

Miss Annie Cowan who has been 
attending school here returned to 
her home at Tahoka yesterday.

------- 0-------
Miss Fannie Johnson will leave for 

her home at J^ferson, Iowa, this 
week after a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Clyde McElroy.

■

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith are 
amving back to their honM in Here- 
foid after haring lived here for two 
waaka on aaeount ef their aon being 
in the Nonaal. They have, auny 
frleade here who are aerry to aifi 
tham taava Caayea.

C. 0. Keiser boo f^  a Manaon sev
en paeaenger car yestit*day.

— _ o ------
Mrs. Clyde McElroy will M ve to

morrow for Jefftrson, Iowa, where 
•he û ill visit at the home of her par- 
erta.

- ■ e-----
Mr. and \fra. C. O. Keiser and Miss 

Phyllis left last night for Iowa and 
other north points on matters of bosi- 
pose.

Witt of Wheeler visited 
at the T. R. R. Atkina

--0 -
Miaa Lulu Miller of Boaumont who 

has been visiting at the A. B. Hayn
es home this week returned Wednes
day.

o

Farmers Coagreae Good.

Let Harbison haul your express and 
freight in that new auto truck, 
on time.

.. O T --

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Geller and 
Wciton Winn«were in Amarillo last 
week where they etntnded the Farm
ers Congress. They report a very 
pleasant and profitable meeting. The 
program as pubtiahed in the News 
two I weeks ago was very successfully 
c a n M  out. The attendance was large 
and the promoters of the congreea feel 
that it will be of very great benefit 
to the farmers who avail themaelves 
of the opportunity afforded by the 
meeting.

Self-conceit is ashamed of being in
structed, but is not ashamed of being 

Right ignorant.
tf | Modesty l>ecomes a young man.— 

1 Plautus.
Clarence Thompson returned ifrom 

Arixona Monday night.
------0 ■ -  •

Miss Frankie Golicr is home from 
her vacation trip to Coloi 

e -
Mra. Homer Powsll willjljih ivt in 

the city today from ^lare^W f where 
she went last week after house
hold goods, preparatory to moving to 
Canyon.

----- Ow—it
Clyde McElroy has a new Marmon 

car.

D. F, Stewart has bought the Whit
man house from L  L.  ̂Monro* and 
is .moving It to ^ots south of the public 
school building.

PIANO
Instruction

I will be in Canyon the 
coming: year and will give 
piano lessons. I shall ap
preciate your patronage.
Charlotte Ingham

«-«■

A public sale of fifty head of registered Herefords— bulls 

—fifteen cowa—will he held by the Panhandle Hereford Breeders Aa- 

Bociatioo ou the Fair grouada in Amarillo on Thursday September
a

14th during the Panhaadle Fair—censigaed and mostly bred bjr 

membera of the AaamiaUoa—all ysuag uoeful • cattle uf auperiur 

brsediug and qunttty. Cut Fred Reppert Auctioneer.

—Wrlle,*
a. M. 8TBPHBN8. 8BCT. Clmming. Tesns fur cntolug.

iA
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Toilet and
Laundry Soaps
O ur «ock of soaps irv 
eludes all popular brands 
for toilet purposes as well 

"^as for use in khchea^ 
laundry or workshop.
\ ^ e  harxlle daintily p er' 
fumed hand or bath soaps 
w hich will not irritate'the 
most delicate skin.V -
Our Un|« variety c f  laundry 
•caps affords an easy sd eo  
tion for your needs.

Pipkin Qro- 
cery Company

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS
Tbs Srst presidenttal electira 

took place January 7, 178S. Only 
I t  of the oriaiaal 19 statea took 
part in tha election. New York 
not having paaaed an alectlon 
U w  and North Carolina and 
Rboda ialantl not having ratified 
the Conatitutloa. The firat 
Wednesday of February follow
ing, the electora made choice 
for preaident and vtca preaident 
and their votea were counted 

■ April S. Washington received 
S9, one vote of every elector; 
Adams, 34; Jay. 9; Harriaon, 6; 
Rutledge, 6; Hancock, 4; Clin
ton. 3; Huntingdon. 2; Milton, 
2. and three others one each. 
Washington and Adams thus be-' 
came preaident and vice prea
ident and were inaugurated In 
New York, April 30. 17^9.

Itire people of all this teritory, and 
the fight for ita eatablishment wt!7 
not be abandoned until a succasaful 
termination ia reached. —- Amarillo
Pally News.

t
Siftings

It is now ani|^nced that saddle 
horses are again coming into style 
and that a really handsome animal 
may be purchased anywhere from 
$1500 to $3000. This is strngely 
^fnfirihatory of a belief prevalent 
among' a very large and important 
section of the public that just as soon 
as automobiles began to promise to 
come within reach something would 
happen.

' Pr.minent military officers-'hav 
expressed their aproval of a flaring 
torch, the Tate development of a Tex
as inventor, that is primarily design
ed to enable an aerial scout to make 
observations behind the enemy lines 

plains. In the earlier days when the night, says a writer in Popular Me- 
eastetn and central sections of the magazine. The instrument
state were the center of population ^ number of ingenious features, 
and importance, the state elw-mosy- gg g whole the earmarks of
nary insitutVns were p lan ts  cotv-i being not only an effective, but also 
venient to tl\e pdjple. Since th a t'g  destructive weapon.’’ It is p6ten- 
day _̂ Texas .jias become really Itially capable of brilliantly illuminat-
ani people have settled over all the'jng a considerable area of a batlefield 
vast areas included withirf her bord- for a period of 10 minutes, finally 

,ers. The .Agricultural and Mechani-1exploding, destroying whatever may 
cal College Sution is remote from|be within 30 or 40 feet.
all this section of the state, and more * _____

jClan_^at jtoe agric^yj.tjj-ai ĉ  ndiUofla.:— A n*w methi d ef fi.«h l efiIgt-im tntr

Phone 80
Ea^ Texas Opposed

I

snd- the crops adapted to that section his been inventeii in Denmark. It 
of Hhe state are as different from consists of freezing the fish by direct.
Northwest. Middle west and South- gubmersion in a fluid cooled off to 
west as I t is possible for them to be. ; j 5 degrees below zero, centigrade.

The pe. ple in this magnificent the fish being frozen in two to four,
-------- plains section of the stole feel that hours. The inventor claims that by

As usual, when the Panhandle and they are entitled and neetl an insti- this quick methol the fish tissues
Plains Country o/ Texas wants any- tution mon. closely in touch with the are hot broken, the fish keep their
thing certain parts of East .Texa.s are conditions and possibilities here. They Jrie«l and natural appearance ouj_
lined up in opposition, and in order are making a fight for this institu- being thawed, and the slime is not i
to land the branch Agricultural and tion, and despte the opp<rsition from drie<l up as it is when ihe freezing ia i
Mechanical Colege there will l>e a East Te.xa.s, sh uld ani doubtless will done in air, but forms a protective!
light. Despite the fact this section get it. j_  flayer around the fish. A French '
cf the state has bt-en paying taxes This section of the state has asked government expert who studi^ the |
lor y ^ rs  and yeais and getting little for but little, and this re<iuest comes new system made a  favorable report |

"return,-htime' poor little counties wiih the backing of all the people concerning it. ” .
of East Texas find if within their west of the 9Mh meridian. The __
BUn.ls to cry out in defense of “our proposition is a platform demsnd —-di u riers have bwn received by local 
great instituUon^.*’ .should --'•v to toade a go. E«ch |equipment on hand for the handling

When T^xas was young, and the year finds this section of the  ̂Horatio, Arkansas, this summer. This
people came flocking in from other more densely populated and the de- movement is due to commence about lieutenant in 1785* in
states, iettlem e- along the east- msnd for educational and_other fac- Sept -mber 20. and it will conUnue | crowned as empero'r

Prince Albert gives- 
s m o k e r s  such
delight, because

»
— its flavor is so different and so- 
delightfully good;
— it can't bite your tongue;
— it can't parch your throat; 
— you can smoke it as long and 

 ̂ as hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap
piness!
On th« nevers* sid* of every Prince 

- A lbe^ package you will read:
-----------------  •• p R O C e S a  P A T C N T k P

JULY aovN. laoT”
That means to you a lot of tobacco en
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W s  
prefer to give qu^ity  1

s \

✓

• 0^ 1.1.

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction
jg  a l l  W ft n r  i tc  f l n t h i i a i

1

astic friends ever claimed 
for it 1
It answ ers every ^m oke desire y6u 
or any other m an ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing * to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chum my with 
it in a mighty short time I ^

W ill yoii invent 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke? ^

R. J . REYNOLD^ TOBACCO CO,. W inston-Salem, N. C

. I

na* b «Im rw w  as* •( is* 
PriaM A>tii iMr r*S Mb. R»s4 
tkb ** PalMM«a Proi.w** 
tm y  m» 4  raalto* vkat H ■ — a

Mrlodies,” was the non qf^t country in tjie ranks. It is estimated by the mayor o r
Acsi p anl Homer, the m . V .ti- Bo!«t< n that .500.000 little children 

•  ^^nnilesa second ous of the early Greek writers, w«.i, were imancpHt.-d by the recent fed- 
1804 he was if the atorics of them are tr.ie. a iral Uw auaira. child labor,

hunchback slave and a blind beggui. 'President Wilson has decided notx

grocer 
Napoleon was

An average of two i Samuel Richerdaon, one of the Sir Rirhar*- Arkwright, Inventor to n"!:e an exi.nsive campaign- - -  V„.der before the people became ilities growing apace. The braneh *|,out six weeks.
•ufTKiently bold to advance to the Agrieultural and Mechanical College ..tv .i^ht carload, of green snap beans l,irrfrm ou.Tove'li.to.'w as a journey- of the cotton .pining frame, was 
westward and subdue the glorious wil s,erve a real purpose for the en- day is the estimated amount

a ■ year.
this

Th« D e m sa is  ml Items B U e i
UTtea the bleed ( the power fiutd of your 

body) is properly aowrikhed, your body ia- 
variahljr radiates signs of glowing health—
But it ts to aasy to  acglect its importance, 
and blood ditcasc’s of malignant form, 
like Rheumatism, Catarrh, Malaria, Berof- 
alous peisona and skia diacaacs take bold 
before we are aararr—the result of aegii- 
gencc.

Kr(m your Mood (power iu id ) miming 
pure by nte aourislung q u ^ tie s  of $. $. $. and banith 

these uadenraMc tcaaats from your bodr.

which will go by freight, and this 
for the entire period will aggregate

man printer, the son of a carpenter. Itarlici.
William Shakespeare was the son John Runyan, author of “Th- Pil- 

of a glover in a 'little  country town; grim'a Progress," was a traveling
tinker. '■ \__

press car movement is to be c o n s i l . R o b e r t  Bums, Scotland's lyric poet, 
ered, as there will probably be an | George Stv'phenson. the inventor of was the son of a poor nurseryman, and 
average of qne care per day, thus the locomotive, was the son of a re- was himself u hmall farmer and.re- 
*̂'’**R**'R total shipment of snap!,,,^,, colliery and began life as his venue officer. .

fathers helper. Christopher Columbus, discover of
Cardinal Wolsey, Henry VTII’s fam- the New World, was a sailor, the son 

ous prime minister, sms the son of of a wool comber, 
a batcher Daniel Defoe, author of Robinson

James Watt, in«’entor of the con- Crusoe, was the son of a butcher, 
densing steam engine, was the to n '
of a soldier. i ‘ i

Unnaena, the great Swedish nat- • A New York woman asked a little

about <5 cart. Added to this the ex - |^ g ^  |,{g grandfathers were husband

beans out of Horatio during the ft 
shipping season to about 115 car 
loads.

A self-operating eye, which when 
attached to ■ typewriter enables that 
machine to copy any printed matter

Many Women W ho 
Say Wrong Tiling

By I

It ii a nirimis fact that
III a n y  —acir-int« ill ioto-d
{•rxiple lia\c a aninl**rfiil I'a-

property set before it, ia the inven-j 
tion of a Brooklyn electrical engi-, uralist was a poor student. girl to hold her baby for her a min-
neer. The eye consists of a large  ̂ Trajan, perhaps the greatest of all ute and gave her a dime and the 
sphere .having a lens on its front side Roman emperors, was'the son of a baby. Now the puzzle ia waf she 
and a field corresponding to a retina common soldier, and began his career | well paid, 
on which are situated a large num

Mm TkM DMi M  fiflMt Hm RmB
__________ «l l u  le a k  sad laaall** eUtet. LAXA -
T l Y g  BROMO O O U SIN R  !■  better ihaa ordlaary 

lae aad 4eee aet caaee aerroataeM aar 
ia  head, Seateatber Ibe fan a a a e  aad  

sm a al-te  ad R . W . O B O YB . ISc.

Paper Hanging
AND

Painting:
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Prices Reasonable

P. V. Winstead
Phone 267

T

■•A-'

her of selenium cells connected acith 
pai'itT for sating tin- wrong ^le carriage of the \ypewriter and 
thing and g^Ming them- it so focused that the image of but 
scivpa into endhss trouble one letter is reflected in it at a time, 
through lack of a little Popular Mechanics Magazine, in iU 

kindlj tB« t. Poo^ >ou!s, this habit of ' ‘|iuuing tlieir foot in it" has l>ecome number, tells how the machine
chronu', and after a Titne thcT don't know alietiier they are hurting other _____
people*! fudings or not.

J-hR voii.an a ho j.0MAases the k indct heart in the world sn.l who ^
stomps with an order for a dress from 
Western Kansas. When mail order 
housea receive more than $5 in 
stamps from any-customer it always 
is reported to the postal authorities. 
The United States district attorney 
was notified to go to the little town 
arvl invesigatc the $8 stamp deal. 
There he found a 16-year-old girl ill 
with worry. She clerked in the bank

vrotild be Riis<-rabi(‘ acre she to realm- the cit*nt of her hinnders is often 
and quite unaittingly most 'aeth-ss. “fdi, my d»*ar," she a ill exdaim 
effusively and a ith  a very well-meant simerify when greeting some aorpaii 
Rcquaintance, "I am so veiy, very ple*se<l to see you I But do yon knoa ,
I would have hardly rw-ognized you? For top jiave groan so dreadfully 
tliio and haggard! What have you Ixeti doing-to yourself? You have 
loet all your pretty color and look year* older."

These, remarks can scarcely come under theuAleghry of .tactfulness, 
and are very far from Is ing conducive to a pleasant atmosphere. Xo 
woman likes to lie a.«und of the passing of the years, nor cloes she like never been able to have pret-

jjip ty clothes like the rest of the girls. 
The suit company’s catalog had

to have, it liorne iijKin her that lier is-auly is a flc'eting affair, tartleM aonian dcs-s all this without in the least rc-alizing the enortaity 
of the crime. Then ^hen her friend shows symptoms of chilliness ill 
manner the tactless woiqiid will bec-cime aggri<*yc*d and will manifest symp
toms of disapfiroval.

“I can’t think how it is that so many of my old friends don’t cvime 
to see me any more," she will aunounee in injured tones, proliahly to her 
long-suffering husband, aho knc;«s the reason only too wcdl, but dares not 
tell her so. “I don’t have nearly so many friends ss I used to have I'*

The reason of this lies in the groath of tlie tactless habit. Taetless- 
uess is never static; it must eithc-r increase or decTease, Unfortunately, 
it generally exhibits the former tendency. Henc-e, after a certain point, 
the habit has progressed so far that it has lieeorne positively unpk-asant. 
Few people will stand that sort of thing for long.

Rudeness and l^luntness of manner never did win friends. Without 
wishing to deprecate the value of candor and sincerity, at the same time 
these may be combined with tact.* The woman witliout tact never will 
lie popular—that is one thing sure snd c-ertain.-

I know an attractive girl, whose nhole charm lies in the fact that she 
always manages to say the right thing in the right place snd i t  the right 
ttasc. ftbs places the feeling of others tiefore her o«n.

Joat bevanae she k  sensitiTe herself, she has learned that others may 
W aqoally seDaitire, and that kindnem is the finest thing to cultivate. 
TindiMM iaapliM tact, and tact means the affection of one’s friends and 
ilw liking of ereryooe with whom one cones in ermfact.

tempted her to steal the stomps to 
dress. The girl’s distress and ] 

rition was so keen that her em .' 
ployer^ and Uncle Earn will give her 
another chance. i

'Poor Bojra Who Became Great Men

Charles Dickens was a label stick
er in a shoe blacking factory.

Michael Faraday, the fahtqus chem
ist and physicist, was a journeyman 
bookbinder, the son of a blacksmith.

Benjamin Franklin was a journey, 
man printer, the son of a tallow | 
candlcr. '

Gius ppe Garabaldi, whom Italians 
reverse as tiieir liberator, waa the 
son of a sailor, and was at various 
times a small fanner.

Ben Johnson, on whose srrave In 
Westminster Abbey is the famous in
scription. "O rare Ben Johnson," was 
a poor boy, the stepson of a brick lay. 
tr.

ThoBMS Pahte, • author of "The 
Kighta of Man," Was a stay Btok«r.

H m m b s  Moore, aother ef the "Irish

Sentinels of the Home!/
* r

There is a deal.of talk oa preparednesa , -

ABE YOU FREPABEDT This world is fall ef rieitsitudea Toa may 

be ia the best of health today, with ia e  prospects ia buiiaeM. There aiay , 

come a siege of illaeat. There auty come a loss of position. Be prepared. 

Btart a baak aoeoant
\ t

•f

Open Your Account With Us

F IR S T NATIONAL BANK

k3!

^
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%AT AN Bra>—tha*faM»lA eoaipUlDta*Aal 
wMikoMBM that make womaa*a « 
life a mlaery. ThHy'racuradbf 
Dr. PI«ro«’a Favorite Preieri^ 
Uon. Fur all the derangement 
dieordara, and diaeaitea peculiar 
to the aex. thU U tna only 
retnedf certain to beneilt.

ll’a a legitimate medicine for 
woman, carefully adapted to 
her delicata organization, and 
never cuiitlictlng with any of 
her condiilona It regulataa 
and promotes all the proper 
functions, buildsupand invigo
rates the entire system, and 
re.Htoro8 health and strength. 

Are yon .weak, nervous and ailing, or 
•run-down” and overworked? Then U 
will bring you special help. It’s tho 
Bother’s Irieiid. It lessens pain and in
sures life of both mother and child.

Dt. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriution has 
n record of years of cures. I t Is the
most inviaotent
strengthening nerv 

It is
gorating tonic and 
lue hnown to medical 

science. It is made o1 the glyceric ex
tracts of native medicinal roots found 
In our forests and contains not a drop 
of alcohol or harmful drugs. Hold In 
Tablet or Ldguld lortu by dealers.

D a a e r

“B ELL"
Connection

B r i g h U i i *  F a r m  L i f «
A telephone, bn a line 

connected to thh Bell Sys
tem. adds much pleasure 
to life on the farm.

Over the Loojf D is
tance B e l l  Telephone 
lines, you may visit w ith 
friends or relatives, near 
or far, w ithout leaving 
home.
• Have you a Telephone 

connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

✓

THE SOUTIWESTERI
TELE6HAPN & laEPHOHE 

COMPAIY. II a-'M

ArBstreef iFsTBar Cashes His Swlas

The following ststemsnt f r ^  Ms- 
Jor W. J. Duffel of Armetrna|t coun
ty, was published recently in the 
Claude News and indicates thsti there 
is money in hogs:

“For twelve years I ,Was employ
ed by the United States government 
as an expert on agriculture and as 
such visited all ps'rts of Texas, de- 
livertng lectures and advising wi'.e’.> 
farmers. Later on I decided to en- 
gM8T« in hog farming exclusively, hav
ing become convinced of the great 
profits to be made in that business, 
and of all counties in the state, and 
I was familiar with nearly all of 
them, I selected Armstrong, county. 
1 located here eight years ago, bought 
60 acres more, and began' the exclu
sive raising of hogs. 1 made good 
from the start and knew I had sel- 

*ected one of the best hog countries 
in the state. Later events have more 
than convinced me that I was cor
rect. I have made a direct profit, 
over expenses, of from |1 ,800.00 M 
12,500.00 per year every year sis>«e 
oi\ hogs. Of course, I reiked all my 
own garden truck, milk, fruits, etc., 
and only keep aOfficient stdbk for my 
primary needs. Hog production was 
my business. I\ raised only full blood
ed Poland Chinas and never have less 
than 60 to 80 head, l^have never 
seen hogs do better. It is the great
est swine country in 'America.

“I also planted a small orchard, 
only 110 liees, peaches, apples, pears 
and plums, and also a small vineyard. 
From this 1 have had ample fruit

FOR KEATT^5
WITHOUT-'

/ ' ' S O O T

^  GET
CiiANDlER

ni Admit- Right Nhw
That you can’t keep a fierce 
fire burning all day with one 
shovel full of

CHANDLER
LUMP

•a.
s>

But you can keep your 
house warm on a zero day 
with less CHANDLER than 
any coal I ever saw.
i t ’s genuine Canon City.
An honest coal at an hocest 
price.

S. A. Shotwell
Phone 4

for home consumption a"jd made an of ‘ ’"V people don t
additional I I 2O4OO pur year profit. i"^*ot anything like thaP was distinct- 

“I raise* my own feed, milo, kafir î y heanl as a valid o^ttctlon. 
and feterita and pasture on barley. I  eourse, the bill passed, I t oWel- 
am well satisfied with what I haveiOP*<  ̂ **** fact West laxas-might 
done, and cant highly recommend this opposition to demands for
country.”

The Awakening of the West

It is proposed to hold a meeting, 
probably in Fort W’orth, of all me 

I tiers of the legislature from, cebmtes 
west of the ninety-eight meridian

legislation peculiarly adapted to her 
needs and, moreover, it served to 
prove also that WeST Texas can fight 
if need be.

The particolar issue invo lve^ in 
that case, and the particular Ukue 

olved is the demand for an A. ft 
college, are* not of consequence

and of other Intereet'jd persons from ^compared with the bigger fact that
that of .while abhorring anything that sav-

SECRET OF A LONQ UFE
Yoa eomotlmes •  wetoan whoao 

old age is aa exquisite as was the per
fect bloom of her youth. You wonder 
how thts caiqe about. Here are some 
of ths reasons: ''

She knew how to forgot dlsagreoable 
things.

~  i
She did not expect too much from 

her friends.

She maaterod the art of saying pleas
ant things.

She made whatever work that came 
to her congenial.

- She kept her nerves well In hand and 
indicted them on no one.

She relieved the miserable and gym- 
pathtied with tho sorrowful.

EUie retsined her Illusions and did 
not bolteve all tho world wicked and
utfkind.

, ^ e  never forgot that kind words 
snd a smile ooet nothing, but are piioo- 
less treasures to the discouraged.

She did unto others ss she would be 
done by, and now that old age has 
come to Jier and there Is s halo of 
white hair shout her bead, she Is lowed 
snd considered. This Is the secret of 
s lung life and a happy one.—Ex
change.

( ------------- -----------
C O LO R S  FO R  A ^ L  OCCASIONS

Cabaret party—Wins.'

For Lent -  oyster gray. --------

B. Frank Buie
• ATTORNEY

Office in Post Office Building 
Will Tske'Ovil snd Crtminsl Business 
In any court in Texas.
Iva M. Buie. Nortary Public. 

CANYON, TEXAS.

Rector Lester
* Attorney at Law
* General Practice. - Special At-
* tention to aon'resideat baaiacss.
* Offiro la Court Houso
* Canyon, Texas

W. J. Flesher
• LAWYER •
• Complete Abstract of all Randall *
* county lands. *
* All kiada of Ipaorance. *

C. J. PARKE
, Beal Estate and Live Slock on Com-

mission.
CLARENDON Donley Co. TEXAS 
Money to loan on farms snd ra»dies I

Dr. S. L. Ingham
• DENTIST *•
• The Careful and Conservatlvs •
• Preservation of the Natural •
• Teeth a Specialty. *

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

HAPPY . - - - TEXAS

territory for the purpose
formulating plans .for a campaign tojors of sectionalism. West Texas is 
obUin from the thiety-fffth legisla- K‘‘tl«ng ready to battle for her ne^s 
ture an appropriation for a branch |■^^••nst the sectioqalinm of members 
Agricultural ft Mechanical College to.from other parts of ths state.' 
be boated in Ĵ ’est Texai. | The whole of Texas, we believe, is

!’•> bringing strmig pressure to bear approaching an era of development 
upon the committees on platform and "hich will transcend anything like it 
resolutions at the Houston conven- 'n past. West Texas and the Pan- 
ti -n of the Democratic party the West handle especially will witness' mar- 
Texiis p«M'ple had a plank incorporat-['’*’1®'** development during the noictj 

jed in lh» parly platform demanding many cases it probably |
jthe creation of such an Institution. IwiH »><• found that legiMatbm will U  
und|_it is now proposed to see to it rieedeil in connection with this do- 
thst the legislature carries out the It can be reasonably ox-
party pledge. I peeled that West Texas will need
.The prop sal has more significance ‘‘•rUin legislation which will iK-nefiS 

than appears upon the surface. It hor cilixeiis toa gieater degree than 
evinces a determination on the part those of other sections. A
of the people of West Texas to ob-,f«'r recognition of this condition 
Uin the college, to be sure, but to ^®uld prompt the representatives of 
the oirserver of the trend of things »ections to assist in obUinlng
in recent sessions of the legislature West Texas always has gladly
it evinces more than that. It means enacting measures design-
that West Texas is getting ready to '« l to aid In developing Texas, irre- 
Bssert her rights ir. the law-making of the fact that the bulk of
body of the rtate. benefit went to other sections.

It hss long been evident that this Her representaUves never have been 
vast section of our sUte has peculiar | deterred by a narrow secttenalism. 
needs which are relatively of little | What sectionalism there has l«e^ 
importance to other sections which forae from other parts of the 
are more populous and which have state and has been directed against 
reached a irreate'r degree of develop-. Texas.
ment It also has been evident that But West Texas is waking up. She 
many members of ths legislature intends to assent her righu hence- 
from other sections have been in- forward. 'That, as we see it. is ths

chief significance of the proposed

Stag party—Bottle green.

For the aviator—Sky hl**-

In the trenches—Ounmetal.

A smoker—Tobacco brown.

For the cosy comer—Peach.

For 'a leap-year hall—Lemon.

Fur̂  l^e dental parlor—Yell-o.

For a peace conference—Olive.

For a shipwrecked party—Maroon.

At a trast magnates’ conferencs— 
Old gold.

In the 
please).

library-Read (past teuse.

At a christening—Baby 
vice versa

pink—or

IN T E R E S T IN G  FA C T S
Envelopes came Into general 

use In IS40.

dined to pay very little stention, to 
thoM needs. It will be rcmeml»ered of the West Texas members
that the bounty bill met with deter- of the legislature. The indomiaable 
mined oppo.silion from certain Easti^P'*"'^ of the West will be felt at 

repf vrentgti*'W sit jegular j Austin, and a greater development of 
session of the thirty-fourth Icgisla- thf outi**® "tate will follow.-SUr 
_______________________________  Telegram.

Mexico has over 
Illiterate population.

12.000,0<)«

Belgium has the deepMt coal 
mine In ths world.

Texas would make 210 states 
ths slxo of Rhode Island.

Field Marshal Sir Evelyn 
Wood of tbs British army was a 
sailor before he joined the army, 
and has al*o bad legal training.

Rex Beach, the novelist, stud
ied law for two years, hut the 
legal profession did not appeal 
to him and he never entered In
to active practice.

FAMILY AVOIDS . 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

I7 Being ConsUntlj Snpplied Whk 

Thedford's BUck-Drat^ht

Fourteen Mistakes of Life.

Rentoul of the Citv of

Ye
THE

•s.
America has- the greatest forests of 

Southern Yellow Pine.
E u r o p e  was one of the largest users 

of Southern Yellow Pine before the war 
interfered with its shipping.

In France, England, Germany, Italy 
and Switzerland millions of feet of ^ u th e rn  
Yellow Pine were used in hesv^ construction, 
where strength is a first requisite,' and in in
terior finish a« wclL

In our yards you will find the very
finest grades of Southern Yellow Pine—selected - 
stock, strong, dvirable, and a t moderate prices.

If you have any building or i^air-, 
ing in prospect, come and ask us about it  now. 
I t  will pay you to  get our prices and estimates.

“The Best in Lumber” is our business
motto.

P  4

Canyon Lumber Co. |

.. Here's A Hot One

’The wife of a western hardware 
dealer answered her door bell and 
found a peddler on the front porch.

Ho was selling the "greatest po
tato parer ever invented’’ and he gave 
a demonstration that convinced her 
at once, and she handed him a quart
er.

When Ihe husband came home she 
showed him her bargain, and told 
him* what she paid for it. Imagine 
her consternation when he said, "I 
have a gross of these down in the 
st^re, and I sell them for 10 cents 
when I find a buyer.’’ [

Tlie woman always has the last 1 
word and hers was to the point, “then 
Hti- poodness sake why don't you let 
pi‘ople know what you have for sale.’’ 

Moral: Advertise to your home
town folks in your home town paper

-then your own wife won’t  ever get 
stung.-—Ex.

The tongue of a wagon never lays
a word, but.it gets thsre shcsMl of tlw 
rest of the outfit ~

The merchant who doea not Helievs 
in advertising can well afford to r.Hid 
carefully the abovt and try a llttl* 
advertising tonic.

Coffee beolns ̂ re so rtd  no4 only for 
sise, but 'for color.

Two-thirds of the world’s corres
pondence is in the English languags^

ljs-fss,AMM. EffseavsLmBsotUsVlMT 
Ossa HM Mps Mr •»  tiMMdL

In sddiUoa to other properties, Las-Pos 
contains Cascara la acceptsbls form, •  
stimulating Laxative sodTonk. Lna-Pon 
acta eSecttvely snd docs not grlpn nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time. It nldn 
digestion, sronses the liver and asemtJMU 
and rcstoree the healthy functions. Me.

BY T H E  O F F IC E  O W L
MstrlmenisI sxperienca is a great 

teacher.

Some men drink to forgot, but few 
liken forget to drink.

Erery man thinks his wife has the 
best husband on earth.

Where there’s s man’s will there's 
a woman's way to break it.

. ,  „ Jokes on malrimnny are funny only
gives the followu^t a*. , o  thosewtirrsTermt msrrW.-----------

[v .'v ‘v

• ^
G o  * ■■ ■

After .  ̂
Business

In a business way —the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
mi n i mu m cos t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach. •»

m
T r y l t -  
I t  P a y s

! McDufl. Va.—"I suffered for several 
rears,'* says Mrs. J. B. Whiitaker, of | 

j his place, "with sick headache, and I domach trouble. ^
! Ten years ago a friend told me to try 
rhedford’s Black-Draught, which I did, 
ind I found it to be the best family medi- 

I one for young and old.
I I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
. ime now, and when my children feel ■ 
’’ittle bad, they ask me for a dose, and H 
i Joes them more good than any medicine 
I they ever tried.
j. We never have a long spell of sick- 
jiess in our family, since we commenced 
; ising Black-Draught.”
{ Thedford’s Black-Draught la purely 
ra tab le, and has been found to regu- 

i|M weak stomachs, aid digestion, re< 
ieve indigestkm, colk. wind, nausea, 

lieadachc, skk stomach, and ainillar 
lyinptoais.

It hai been In constant use lor more 
hnn 70 yenra, and has benefited more 
haa a mBUon people.

Year dm oM  leOs and rtcomnenda 
only 2SC. Get 

M.C

m m mmamim
fear dmaiM <Kk-Dm iilir Prke 
dnfito4ar>

Judge J. A.
London C’ourl
‘‘l'’ouiteen Mistakes of Life.’’

Setting up cn«‘’s own standard of 
right and wrong ami expecting others 
to confurm to it.

Trying to measure the enjoymtiil of 
otiher^^by our own.

Expecting uniformity of opinion.
Looking f.<r judgmznt an I exper- 

I ience in youth.
Endeavoring to mould all disposi*

|tion« alike.
I Estimating men and women by their 
nationality or by, any outside quality.! *0*1 story?

Rcfu.sing to yield in unimportant 
'trifles. *
j Looking for perfection in our own 
I actions.
I Worrying ourselves and others 
I about what cannot be reme<lie<l.

Not alleviating as much suffering 
as we can.

Not making allowances for traits in 
others, apparently unfitting themsclv* 
es for success in life. ,

Conaidering anything impossible j The only place where a blot doesn't 
that we ourselves cannot perform. | lock out of pinoe la on n piece of Mot- 

Refusing to believe nnything thet^H*( P*POvf 
our finite mind cannot grasp.

Idving M If the present! moment 
would Inst forever.

A girl'a education Is not complete 
until she can read a mao like ah open 
book.

Manr a misguided man Imagines he 
la engaged In a game of flirtation un
til he wakes up some morning and 
finds himself no longer a bochclor. '

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
A second story man usually has a

A short story is usually long aud 
has no story? _ •

A dialect story la usually all dialect 
and no atory? •/

Totted plants are more agreeable 
than potted people?

A mud turtle is constructed on the 
bungalow, or pne-atory plan?

PANHANDLE 
STATE FAIR

Amarillo, Texas, Septem
ber 12, 13,14,15,16, 1916.

(Fourth  Annual Exhibit.)

The one Great Event of the Year 
in the Panhandle and Plains 

Country
In c r^ s e d  list of P re 
m ium s in All Depart
ments .
Many Special P re m 
iums

Special Display o f 
Fireworks. ^
Every Day--Chang:eof 
Program.
Each Night

I Caaarlea caa aing better thaa 
iMilckena, bet ther'd never do for a 
■eaday dinner?

—Old Settlers’ Day
*

Wednesday, Sept. 13
Dalloon a n d  P a ra 
chu te  Races Every 
Day

Many Other A ttrac-  
t  i v'c E n te r ta in m en t  
Eeatures  Provided

Splendid Race Program
Remember The Date and Come 

Catalog Sent on Request

PANHANDLE STATE FAIR 
ASSOCIATION

Amarillo, Texas.'

Reduced Railroad Rates

I (• !



T H B  B A N D  A L L  C $ 9 N T Y  N B W B

Aax^lane as a L^fe-Sa^er
Proposed Aerial Coast Patrol Will Be 

of Great Value in Tline of f\aoe 
arW ell at in War

Br AOMBIAL RORCRT E. PCARY' 
MM NaiMal Airiit Cm* Patrai

EUkr CaaiR

The k>c house on the Rider Ceaip, 
east of the city on the canyons, burn
ed Monday nicht. Joe Gamble ha« 
the land leased. He lost) consider- 

I able feed while the boys who 
were working for him lost their sad
dles and most of their clothing. The 
Camp was notod in this part of the 
country as an idead camping ground.

Although it has taken the spectacular exploits of 
the giystcet war in history to focus the minds of the 
peop^ on* the msrrels of the seroplsne, the (n^st value 
of this latest wonder of the world will be as an agency 
of peace. It W4II soon prove itself more of a life-saver 
than a life-waster. The aeroplane’s field of usefulness 
is expanding daily.

It would be a criminal misuse of human genius and 
the very debauchery of science if the only purpose of 
the aeroplane was to sknlk through God's blue sky in 
search of prey.

>W*^onrd"av of war there are ten days of peace, and even when one
AX>afUlAL PCART.

Envelopes Scarce

Owing to the scarceness of mater
ials the government has quit furnish
ing postoffices with s tam p s enve
lopes with the card printed in the 
comer showing the town of purchase. 
The department is still furnishing 
the printed envelopes to individuals 
And firms with their nsmes printed 
thereon.

Federstioa Meeting

l^ie regular monthly mccting/>f the 
City Federation of Women’s Clubs 
will be held aU the court house next

A MERCILESS JUDGE
One Who Shews No Favor

A merciless Judge is Father Time. 
Before him the Weak and the wrant. 
ing go to the wall. Only the truth 
can stand. For years thq following 
Ibstemnnt from a Canyon resident 
has withstood this stemsst of all 
tests.

T. A. \Ridgway farmer, Canyon St., 
Canyon, says: **1 suffered from 
bladder trouble, causing, too frequent 
and profuse passages of the kidney 
secretions. I have noticed that since 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills, I have 
much better control over my kidneys.” 
(Statement given January S, 1912.)

On November 18, 1918, M. Ridg- 
way said: ”1 have not had any trou
ble with my .kidneys since I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pils and I believe the 
cure is permanent.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same

part o f the world resounds to the clash of arms the other part is a hum- Wednesday afternoon at four o’clock, j that Mr. Ridgway has twice public-
— aaing hive of industry. > >

Therefore the stage of effUiimy and perfection which the aeroplane 
\ has Teach<*d in months of war is only a forerunner of what is to <*orae 

when strong in«*n again at peace have time and thought and energy to fit

Comity Executive Committee Meets

The democratic county executive
, . . .  .. j __ ^ » committee will meet Saturday to can•h, ..ropUD. into .U pmpn pl-» . .  .n f.r th. of

civilisation. 1
; There are many wavs in which the aeroplane will save lives, and is in 
a  position to do so now. Tliere is a way already at hand, for which them 
if a mod almost daily^-namely. tlie acrisl burglsr-alami system now loing 

i i 1' ■ ..f u.lii. h I bnve the l^nor to l»e chainnan.
The national aerial loast patrol commis.>»ion was organized last Jano-

Wiit Watch Over 5.000 Miles 
of Coast Day and Night

m ary of last Saturday.

Renmania Joins Allies

ly recommendeJ. 
falo, N. Y.

Co., Props., Buf-

Cattle
___ A

Loans
We are prepared to handle

(

good Cattle Loans in any 
amount at reasonable 
rates. See us. about your 
cattle loans at once.

oral Joffre.
Since Napoleon founded the Cros* 

or the Legion of Honor on May 
1802, probably a score of women have 
been decorated for personal bravery I 
in warfare.

I Mrs. Lydia Shrake of McGregor,
LONDON, Aug. *J8.K::RQumania hasl|Q,^,^ j, believed to *e the only wo- m

IHrdwn h*f Idl WlUl llm g iiteiiti; dniwmg g panskm fruiii the I CLASSIFIED AD3
lies by declaring war on Austria-

?rdwing I  panvton
\e w  York and now has of* " "  ''*• “ “ -jUnitsd Sutes Government ^hose

0 \  r n . . t  ^n r. • '" ‘“>**"^«»>y husbanl fought in the war of 1812.
f.<rs m the I mted ja t e s  1 Germany declared war on Roumania,! 5̂ 1, 3 . French of New York,
rev building in Washington. Its Already the Roumanian troons areY ^jj * representative of

First National 
Bank

For Sale or Trade—Three 
horses. S. Hsrt,

good
23p2

For Sale—220 acres, 2 miles south 
 ̂ _ - of town, broke out, sU'tillsbIe. $1000

 ̂ , , . , , c.w r  ♦ 1 <f said to le  a represenUtive of Sec- ,ome trade and time. John
purpiH*. w toguanl the long an.l irregular coart linos of the I mted Jrtate* asking entry into Transylvanm pro- r«ury of War Baker, U now on, the KnightL Canyon, Texas. 23tf
with a continuous ihain of liydroooroplanes. Day and night it will watch vidence through the Canmthiaas t o - b o r d e r  to investigate condi- _____
o,er 5 m il.'( if  lo Ki.f live* in tim . of [v*ce an j to Ik* the . ', r y  -» t^  K ron.udn th . chief city o f ' (ion. them in th« military cm p .. '
o ,« o f .u r n . tK .n . ld .f .n « . .> 't ,m  K l,on ..rc«m .i.. T ,.n .y lv .n ta .n i  in th . dl,«*ion ofl ph . f.vocit. p . . t i« .  of P .„lin .

OK. 1 , 1  i-.o Jn .  -ru-ffb I msile before the evidently in an «ffo«t pr^prick, the moving picture star.
This plaa was sugvxrtwl A p  t m northward through Transyl- j, hunting, and when she is no« at

Itotary club of 1 ortlaiul. Me. .\Ithough it was put forward at a confeinwe y,„ia toward the Bukowina and Gali- '«ork she can nearly always be found 
on pn*|»aicdres«, nevertheless from its ven* imvption niy idea has lieen borders, and to take in the read ^he woods attired in hunting cloth-
Ihat. after all, its greatest value to the .\merican psi>ple will be the good the Austro-Gcrmans that are tryingies and boots.
work it is to do along our shons and out at sea in protecting lives, ship* to hold the Russians back from en- 1 j),.̂  Rosalie 8. Morton has discov-and cargoes, white ptrfoimiing theduties of a military patrol. ^  ?* '"*  tred the antidoU for homesickness;

SiKhalto has been the thought of all the distinguished public offkialf i **“  through to m- ,,he prescribes hard work, and she is
o r  idlest* what preparations hsv# been .h« w om an allowari to nra>ia*

and citizens who have rallietl to my support in tlic orpsniralion of U»e c o m - B u l g a r i a n s  to offset a l ‘ ' *° **'^‘‘**
viiasion. Tliis list iflcludes two sHnstors. two rvprewentatives, two assistant p,^b,ble attack by the Roumanians!
aUiViarics, a well-known New York banker, and s ^^IKant young ipvcntor, along the Danube and through Dol>-
tk r worthy son of a worthy sire. The presidents of the various aero eluba, mdja. or by the Black Sea. It is ca-
the adjutants general of the states’ militia and the eonimandants of the tiaimted that Roumania will be

Wanted—To rent s r-iwno.
221.

Phono
------t T "

MISCELLANEOUS

Registered Jersey Bull for servica» 
T. J. Cochran „ 16tfplk

FOP RKNf -

the

For Sale—Two second band Majes
tic ranges, good as new. Palace 
Hotel, Canyon, Texas. tf

For Sale—2 beds, springs ani mat- 
resscs. Phone 221. tf

! For sale or trade—One seven pas-

For Rent—A farm. J. D. Key. tf

For Rent—200 acres of farm land. 
See me at once. L. G. Conner. 23p2

LOST

I.o**t — Aut** 
1-2. Reward

rim and basing 30xS 
C. R. McAfee. 24tS

will be able 
to throw a million men in the field.tmrious state naval militia ire  also members. We are all working together, 

and we propose to establish by popular subscriptiotts a complete chain of 
hydroaeroplane stations, stretching from Eastport, Me., down the Golf of 
Mexico, and around all the way to Cape Flattery, itnte of Washingtnn, at 
the hand of Puget aonnd.

The Aero Clnb of America—the center of aemnaotical activity in thia 
oovntrv—gave the idea its m*ist hearty indorsevnent a little later, and it  
waa fonnallv launched at the annual dinner of the cluh. held in New \o rk  
on Jannarv 12 of this wear. Then followed the organization of this com
mission. to whi» h name* haw I»sen added from time to time, to that the 
membership is now as follows; •

Central coinmitlee, S n a to r Morris Sheppard of Texas, Senator 
Charles F. .Tohnson of Maine, Repreaentative Julius Kahn of California, tobacco In Connecticut.
Kepmv ntative Charles IJeb of Indiana, author, of the bill now pending he- several humirsd
fore congress to create an independent department of aeronautics with tha. Adsline Smith of New
Bprretsrv in the presitient’i cabin»*t, which is in line with what Germany,

OM people who sr* fccMe, and 
peeele who sew week. win be atr«
sniTenabled to go thremgh th* 
inf heat *4 semacr by taking regwlarly
Qfovs ’s Tsetelese Chfll Tonic. Itpnrittes 
and enrichrs the blood a ^  hnflds 
the whole sysSetn. SOc.

Wamaa Active Warld Over

sengcr auto in good 
gain. R. McGee.

shape.
If LOST;—15 jjwel h?avy silver, Wsl-

!thcm v.’a'.ch. with leather fob letter
For Sslo—Good ymall house, closer® "

In. Enquire at Vetesk Market. Tuesday anJ si me one took it.

np

England has two female Mayors. 
Girls are being employed to pick

with
York 

tkirty cats

For Sale—Two smooth month mar- 
■ with mutes by aids. Bebred to 

Jack. Prka |1 6 a  - W. H. itusssll. 
Umbarger. 2Sp4

Please return to the owner.
' J. D. Bailey.

I Am a Tack Beware

over one of ita meetings by 
.American Medical Association.

Woman physicians are becoming as 1 
prominent as men in Russia. ' 1

Mra. Lixxie M. Palmtr, widow of 
forascr United Sutes Senator Palm -, 
er of Michigan, died recently and le f t ' 
her eeteto, valued at $1 ,000,000, for 
the eetabtiehmept  of a achool tor 
teaching girls motherhood.

A corpe of more than 7,000 of the. 
represenUtive giadnaU nurees. under 
the directioB of Mise Jane A. Delano,'
chainnan of the National Committee ^ tt le , 1 work ssare and colt, 1 work simply hold in place the carpet upon 
on Nursing Service, has been organit- horse, 2 two year old coach horsea, which we treeul. No attention i* 
cd for Red-Croes service. 1 team Percheron raarea, wagon and given me until P get the chance to go

The variona German merrhante’ aa- hamasa. J . N. Bteka, t  uUaa aovthjupon the highways of life, when the 
sociations have agreed with tlM Na ••*‘1  ̂ Canyon. 21tf great monster, the motor car, travels
tionsi Clerks’ Union snd other com- ' ■ s t ’s speed too great fpy.^such aa I.
hisrcial employers’ union to sxclude ! For Sate—My 163 acres of land 2 Although they ars a thouss^d timss
female teborera as far as possible miles north and 1 mite east of Um-; greater than I, sometimes I check
from the stores and offices after the barger and 8% miles west .of Canyon, their speed, and they wonder from
imd of the war. Well improved place, good four room whence I come, but I never tell. Often

Myrick of Milledgeville, Ga.. bouse, good windmill, gOod sheds, I am called hard luck in disguise but 
human thoroughbred, and is the good fencing all around place. 70 more often I am termed things-which 

■ore up to the acres ia cultivation. Price $4,000., are spoken in muffled tones and not

{ I am a tack, I was made in a great 
For Sale—Cheep, 19 head of ttock^f^^^ry for small purposes. Often I

L A

reau; Hon. Kincrson McMillin, the New York banker, and John Hay* M a^ Pickfor^ the motion picture 
* sUr, is at the head of her oern pro-

Hanimon , .  r, , , j  u' j-  • docing company.
A campaira waa begnn at once in Portland, Me., under the direction Commiasionera of Atlantic

Citiftg RaikP Fundt to  Providi Ingraham, now the am iat-'chy. N. J ,  are being urged to ap-
C l t ^  R aiU  ^nof to ^ o v w e  ,erreUry of war, and the $ 10,000 point two or more policewomen.
Units In the  Proposed Plan nec-etaary to pyovid* one station and Miaa Alice Evans, sraployed in the
gBarhim* as a unit in the plan waa raiM-d in a month. N«*w York city next 
fell into line with a maihine, Washington has just started a^campaign un
der the autpices <>f the Washington Cliamlier of Commerre, and preliminary . 
asms have limn raised just as a starter in other coaat ritiee.-

The 50 stations will cost $.V>0,000 to insUll. it ia estimated, and it  
ia certain tliat a single hydroaeroplane, {ta^rolling ita beat 50 miles or more 
atwea, some day e ill see a great ship in distress, and reporting to the shore j 
through its light yadio apparatus, effect the mving of hundreils of lives, * 
and a ship and cargo more valuable than the initial cost of the entire 
aytiem.

This illustration could lie multiplieil by 50, for what one unit can do 
all the otliers can do. Wlien the system ht Increased there will he still an
other line of life-saving and military patrol pickets 50 miles beyond the |
4rat libe, or*at least 1<K) mile* off shore. Add to all thia the value of the 
propoaei] system in detecting derelicts and submerged menaces to naviga- 
Ixm, and for cheapness and eftk-iency we will have an organization of th* | 
kind unexcelled in any other country.

______ ________  !

l i  Unable to Learn ^  • I ♦ 1

•There are well-meanifag pe«iple, utterly incapable of learning an) 
laasM) taught by historv*, uttc*rly incapable of uxvderstanding aright what 
Ima gone on before their very eyes during the last year or two, who, never- 
thaleaa, v i ^  to turn this country into an occidental China— t̂he kind of 
Chfam which every intelligent Chinaman of the preaeot day ia aceking to

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

I Unhed States Can Be Invaded
But eaa the Tnited States be invaded? It can—and every maa eon- 

vith modem military progress knows it can, evm though than i* 
aM ething iaa ataitling about the thought to rereire the eredeiwe of the 

dtiara whea he lita dova ta hia griddle cakaa ia the

Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington, is an expert on dairy sub- 
jacta

Albert Baker waa nominated for 
treasurer of Logan County, Ohio, be- 
cauM hia nine daughters campaign
ed for him.

A million billboard* throughout the 
United States are to be usad in the 
women’s campaign for suffrage.

Miss Harriet Lowvnatein has chos
en a field that few woaaen have «it-' 
tired as yet, that of a certified ac
countant.

Miss Lydia Semrau of Budain, Ger
many, is believed to be the first wo
man in the world to hold an official 
poaiton as forestvr.

Miss Lulu M. Dew of Madisonville, 
Ohio, has mad* apptlcation to the 
United Statoa Army recniting to be 
taken as a scout to Mexico.

Miss Martha Hddman, the Swedish 
star, Sas a paaaion for dels and a 
dozen or so can alwa^^y be found in 
her houM or dressing-room.

Mrs. Charles E. Hughes Is an ard
ent and *aecomplisheiT canoeist.

More than eighty practicing women 
lawyers in New York City and State 
will taka part as a body in the cam
paign of Chartes E. Hughe* for Prs- 
aident.

After being rejected thro* tiama 
by th* United State* Senata, Mrs. 
Majorte J. Bloom haa baen appointed 
aa poatmistraas at Devil’s Laka,
N. D.

Mia* Grae* Caaetto, wh* i* tetr»* 
duciag aurgteal kaaiagm ia tlM 
Fraadi war aaaa, la th* fivat Aamrl-

vtemanded by the eugenic registry, 
wrhich has just bean instituted by the 
National conference race betterment 

Girls on farmed whenever they may 
deaiiw, may receive help through the roe. 
iKNne eoDnoaiics department of the 
Pepartraent of Agriculture. A train- 
pd corps of women under the direc- 
^on of Miss Ola Powell has been cm- 

loyed to go through the various 
Itatos and taach the women things 

Khey ought to know.

to

shares her home
rnux-e snd Grvat Britain have done; Bymn R. Newtoti. atsirtant serretaiy thirteen dogs, 
of the trenrarvt U'lUiam IL  Ingraham, aaeirtant secretary Dr. E. The universiCte* o# Japan now have
l ^ e r  Jones, superintendent of the United State* Coast and (temh tic sur- styJenta who are studying standard of mental ^rfection Tarma. Inquire F. V. PrteaMi, Own-^n the presence of ladles. I am a tack,

I>T. H. C. Frankenfield, chief fon-caster of the federal weather bo- .................  (damanded by the eugenic reatstrr. er, Canyon, Texas, R. F. D. 1, box 24 look out for me, or I will cause you
- Slpd unthought of delays. My head ia

-  ta ' broad upon which to stand—my point
For Sate—Milk Cows. L. L. Mon-, is sharp with which to stick. I am

17c8 a tack—Beware!—Motor Age.

See C. T. Word /or Hereford bulla!
Drives Oet Malaria, Bnllds Up Syst<

Learn a Little Every Day

I been mad 
conductor o f . 
the place of SALE:

For Sale—South one-half of north
east quarter survey 206, Block 6, L 
A G. N. ^  R. grant, nine miles aouth- 
eest of Canyon, Texas, S1800, if sold 
soon. Any on* inUrtstad in this 
writ* or call on J. W. Conklyn, 1666 
Marshal S t, Runtington, Ind. tlp7

I Tbe Ota ausUare sesaral atraastlwalas toeic. 
; OBOVB'S TASTBLKSSekUl TONIC CtWeaMt 

lialerta.eerlekee tlw bleea.se* kellde eatke eye- 
leak A tree lealc. Fee eSalte ea4 ckllSrea  M*.

up

A bronxa paint 
which will act aa 
electricity, serving 
lightning roda

Aluminum ia on* of th* 
abundant metals and ranks 
among tbe elements that make 
the Earth’s cm at

Simultaneous testa am being mad* 
of tbe air of Chicago, Saint L o u ia i^ ®  SA I^t 
Pittsburg and Cincinnati to deter- j 
mine which ft *Nbe smokiest city.”

Th* male heart weighs from 10 to*̂
12 ounee*. Its average tit* is about 
fhr* inches long, threa and one-half 
inches wide and two inches in groat- 
aat depth.

An lUinoia poaltry raiser has found 
that H is possibl* to hatch in an in-
eebnior eggs that have bean cracked, ^  ^  . .
by pasting paper ovm the crack, w i t h i ® * ^  county f «  fw party
gum arabk.

Creaking boots can ha corad by 
standing the boots overnight in salt 
and wator, using just suffietent cold 
■rater to eovar th* aotea after rub
bing a IHtte oil well into th* teatber.

W. s. WILLIAMS
. Anctionrer.

, HEREFORD. TEX.
Free service to first farm State in 

Randall Co.

Superior grain drill 8 holes, Poland 
' China Saw and 6 pigs. Cilth, trad* 

third or Credit
JOHN KNIGHT,

Canyon.

Larg* homemade dining table A 
Shod 'on* $.%00; light iron bed $2.00; 
Small cook stov* used threa months 
$16.00. Mrs. Smith at W. H. Lewis’s

24p2

EXCURSIONS

WANTKD-

In Nerthatn India ahefp ar* usad aa 
mats af bun$sn. Tbsy earry a tend

Wanted— T̂o trad*, 864 acres un- 
improvad, smooth agricultural land in

ill or
Canyon. J. A. Hill. 21pS

Wanted—Farm and ranch teans, ia- 
tarast 8 per cant W. A.,Askaw, Am
arillo, Texas.* 28t4

OM Caw Meal's Rcantea, Swe^watar 
Sept 7th-8tk. .Ticketa oa Sate Sept 
6-7-Limit Sept 11th Far* aad *a* 
third fer Reand trips.

Wanted—Young cahrua L  L  Man  ̂
roa. 17*8

WANTED AT ONCE 160 i Ikî  
weIgMag about 100 poogds. Tha kind 
that te tea light b p v  to ihlp. Call 

*4 MM*. Jahg A

Paahandl* State Fair, Amarilta  ̂
Texas Sept 12-lOth Ttcketa pa Sate 
Sept 11 ta 15th Limit Sept Itth 
Fare and one third for Rantel trip.

Labor Day Celchratten, .Amariltew 
Sept 4. Ttcketc aa sate Sept I aad 
4, Hmit Sept i .  70 ecata roaad trip.

Cate Brathara Shaw, Amarllte, Sept 
ith. Ticketa aa sate Sept 4 aad I,
llaait Sept 0. 70 ceata rauad trip.

Texas Miasteaary Sacieiy District 
Caavatetea, Harcfard, 8*pt_ 16-17. 
Ttehcta an sate Bapt 14-lC  Mmit 
Sept fStk. SMS fee VMnd trip.

R. MoOEE
Ag«nt P. S. P. Ry Co.


